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New Series. ITORONTO,

AsTiiO(UGH'î'l is in the l)raln, 80 Ns (JcsOl ili
theUflC'e

\V1E 8TIAL. lie jUdged IlîeVeattel' îIot by" NN-1tt
we have feit, but by 'vhat wu ha.ve donc.-
Robert 1h1.

TiiE PROMISES Me~ Gon) aile ertain :buit
they do not alwvaYs, <llik-e a baiik noe, mature
iii ninety days.

REv. B. FAY MiLLs-" It does not take a
great mnan to be a Christian, but it takes ail
there is of a miaii."

PALE.STINE. - Bishop Blythe or .Jeruisalem,
says there are now in Pale~stine double tin'
nunîber of Jw that returncil fromî the Bialty-
louîsil calptivity. and tînit tut' «' latter raînlS I
wilnch liail been withhield Sincee tule toules oh*
the exile, li-d beexi oranted agnam <lurin)g the
List twvoyer.--Ii.oïa.J&;(.

CALVAUX' CîîURCç,, h''îr.leC.P
R. lîaviDog iipincged injuriou..dy on tlie pro-
perty of the chutrchi, the inlatter wms fir-St leUt
to arbitrators, wlio fouid -$16,000 dlainages
for the church. The Railwaiy aippealed to the
Courts, 'vhere the award WZIs reducced to
$1,300). The Chiurcl i ow appealed to at bigler
Court, an(] the original awar<l of the arbitra-
tors is sustained ani restored: 6 ,30,1.

EzNCOURAGNÇ; FOR TH1E -Buxu>i. - tm"iee is
never an invention but it is turned to iicw%
uses. People build " better than thiey ko.
A blind Journialist in New York hires a boy
to read for him; ancl has lea0'ned thte Use of

JUNE, 1893.i mvJ I
Ille> /#1ww /Y onîbi t<> (Io his ivritixxg.
IIow veminiUrjing it imus be to pyîe'y blind
noux, to le aile tu do luis own witinor And
it wvill îxot uxîly, be eu r~mnbut br.e(1d,
nli îîîauy cases.

Ti'î, Cm(mxin . IY.- ''î card party ini
tbe privaite parior înay bce buita hiarînless eve-
iig diversion to the young lady who gie

i t, num inceît refuge for the CUîptiIICss and
Stupidity whvlîc eau liot Converse because it
wvill iiot take the trouble to think, but to soxue
of, bier --tlests bc faftl flood for a paso whicli
griowvs to anl insanity îîot second to the appe-
tite for strong drink, and wvhich its victini

wihlgratfv t mly Cost.-Cfoldleu Rade.

\vlLNwe stand iu front of a nriror, wve
tahie %%vli.t cornes. \We can (Io nothîiv else.
ll.Iat vs the wvto stanld iu front of the Bible.
Aproiinient cryman, wvlose naine wve are

,IlI filmn lntr witl, toldIllme this Inst wveek that
lie lil just coiiniced to re.ad the Bible for
the pui-po5su' of finding out wlbat the Bible
says h le left off bis tIïeologîcal andl tempera-
mental spectacles, and is reading it now wvith
balle cyes.-L)r. Puir i.

PERSONAL \Voitîî.-Wliat we need ini our
cliurclies moxre tîman alitiost any one thing, çin
the w'ay of' jlllllal efnlrt '), i.s individual, pel.-
sonal work Nvith the iiiisaived. In the April
nunbei- of the Allissiontir!/ Jlrald., Boston,
cornes the followving illustration and proof:

(le of the uuuost Stuikiuug illîutuat-tiouis of personial effort
unt wuiiuîig lidividutals to the actuceof the gospel is
reportei lin the ietter of Mi. Ah)rcvct froin .Japan, given
)il aiîuthe.r liage. lui a Nelliilleil Ioise, mnade tip of
iietiuuheîs of the difféentu chxîrclîes ini Kyoto, D)r. Gordon
.sked 1îow înaiiv of tliemî liait lien brotnght to Christ~ by
the persolial eilurt of b0111e fr-ilîi- aiixd one-hiaif of the
audienîce rose tu thecir feet. Ill view of sucli a fact we are
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siot surpried tit the nmrtikcct Irogrcs tute gosi>eI- lias~ nii<le ' to have therc the experjînient of a prohibition
i aanuln we carsiettlv c.oîunicîî the inceidenît to the '
tioi)ttlcolisideraltion not olyof nisoolmries but of terri tory unade - as there were no " vested

ail 111cînhers of chutrchoes ini tihis auîd ini other Ilue1ls. intere,,ts," huor anybody un the grouind to

tetst on raise any ob . ections. Mr. McNab Mgçot 'York
HEILIFUL Y011 are iioNp.-If ('urty Counciil to bc pthe pîroposal;bu

tiet, it ownquiotly and hîave a talk with the Govorumoiint did nothing-and whiskey
Job. Nvent into Mîunitoulin. L

if you are Juait a little stronfr-headcd, go to____
see Moses. MOREp LînhîIT NEEIED.-They hiave peculiar

If you are gettiîîg w'eak-kneed, take a look ways in Kentucky. The N. Y. Iiîdelpend(eîît
at Elijah. records an inîstance of deadly sin foi- whîicl a

'If there is no song in your hîoart, listen to rospcctod deacon of a chiurelh iii Kentucky was
exchîdcd froi the fellowship. It appears that

W~re tting, sordid, spouud ai while on a certain Sunulay, whlen the ordinanco of
with Isaiah. the Lord's Suppor wns hoing dispensed, this

1 f you feel chilly, geV the bolovedl disciple conituinacious deacon aforesaid didiknowvingly
to put bis arnis around you. anîd witli evii intent pîuss the enileions -to 'a

If your faithi is below par, rond Paul. mlini ster presout, whio limd not'beon immierscd.
If you are getting lazy, watchi James. For two iionths pastor and doacons " lalorcd
If you arô Iosing sighit of the future, chiinub tenderly anud faithufully withi lmi, hopiug to

Up to) Revelation and got a glimupse of the convince him of his error-but the longer
promised land -Golden Ceuser they ontreated, the mnore stubborn hoe becaiine:"

(this quotation is officiai,) the only course thon
WîuO's Wiîo ?-The following are the' pas- possible to the brethrenl was to expel; and

tors of the churches nimd; representiiug the'they did, thuns wvas put away that uncloan
changes of the last iew montis :-- thiug! Xas deacon Cone's sin agtai nst ltlie

Barrie, Ont., 11ev. E. O. Grisbrook. Holy Ghost ? or against the comimandments
Belwood, Ont., Rev. J. C. M1adili. of mon ?
Bqach Meadows, N.S., Rov. J. D.Mcw.
Bowvnianville, Ont., Rev. W. S. Pritchiard. (POWER MuL.-riiPLE.-A q1uarter of a cen-
Ayer's Fiait, Que., Rev. Churchill 'Moor~e. tury ago, Johin Cliinie -self- schooled, bush-
Kingston, Bethie], Ont, Rev. Jas. R. Black. itrainedl; ex-pioncir, ex-chaîrmnan of the Union,
Montreal, Emmanuel, Que., Rev. J. B. Si Icox., ex-editor, ox-politician, ever-sterling Joliîu
Stouffville, Ont., Rer. Nathaniel Harris. Cliiniie-asked us if ever wve had thought
St. Catharines, Ont., Rer. WVin. W. Sinith. nuncili on that wvouderful passage, ««How should
Toronto, Western, Ont., Rev. Wiîn. Jolurustoit. î one chanse a thousand, and twvo put ten thon-
Toronto, Concord Ave., Ont., Rer. .1. A. C. sand to flighit ?" «"Mark," lie said, "the

McCuaig. power of co.operation, and uuited effort! It
Woodstock, Ont., Rer. Arclîd. F. Mt(1Urgor*. i s noV 4 one shall chase a thousand, and* two
Toronto Junction, Ont., Rev. Isaac Moore. put, two thousand to flight'; but wvhîen the
London, Southieru, Ont , Rev. W. Hl. A. Chtris. (wo work toget1hor, the effect is noV îrerely

double'(, but madle tenfolkil" Whatever rnighlt
ALGOSQUIN PAR K.-We are glad this uia-, be said of his exegosis, the-e could be no doubt

tional -,Park " in Nipissing District, eighiteen jabout luis lieart and his inspiration; and his
"townshiips " in extent, is to ho prohibitionî- thioughit is worthy the getting hold of--that

territory. The Bill provides thuat nuo licenses by dloubling your, workers, you far more than
for the sale of intoxicatiuîg liquors shall le double your power "I' f two of you shahl

irated.* This is a distinct advance iii the agree on earth, s touching anything that
Tenip")erance lino. Thirty-tive years ago, a they shall ask. it shall ho (loue for tlîen of
simi.ar prohibition iras souglit for thue Great, uuy IFathoi' w'hich is in heaven."
Manitoulin Island, in Geoiani Bay, thon just
being filst surveyed for settiement; ani J ohn WHY SIIOULD ONE MAN CONDUCT PUBLIC
McNab, Esq., County Attorney for York, WoisrnP.-May the Editor be allowed Vo bc-
sought the aid of the Editor of this magazinie corne a correspondent and Vo niake a sugges-
in getting up a petition to the Government, tion ? On a recent visit Vo Whitehaven he
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foundl tliat the conduct of publie wvorship wvas W~hile bibles witli short annotations have
shared by a band of twelve '« lay " brctlîron, too iiiixcii dropped out of existence in English,
ecdi of wvloin lias in turîî lus Sundity for the at !,ie.it îieed of thei bas been feît in tinany
office. He annouîîcod two or threc of tie foýrcîgn lanîds. Notai v lins this boon the
hyînns, rond tue Seriptures, aund gives sucbi case iii China. 1Hie inissionaries tliore liave

notices ", as iniay be necessary. 'l'le plan is jbeeîi long iîîîpoî'tiniiig tlîe grreat Bible Socio-
weoli wortlîy of iitation ii Ouir ciurclies, iiot 'ties, to issue portions (sinigle books) of the
only as lielpftil to tho pastor and profitabîle il be witli nîotes, for, ('biin, wliatevor iniit
to tlîe conn'regatîoîî, but also as a I)rotest 1 b theîi' pî'actce ini otieî' coufibries. £Now
agitinst tho priestisin whichî is so likely to be! thiese hiave been slow to inove. WVhen tlîe
IMSOdnLted witlî thie restr'ictioni of the work oî rn agitation foi- clvai )bibles was carriod
one maun. But wlîy flot extenîu it to on e of ýon 1,y Drî. Johii Caiiipbell for yoars, withi
the prayors ? And iay iiot more thian one 1sleftgie-like blows, (and lie conquered at last!)
friend tlîus take at pairt in the service ? Espe- the B3. andI F. Bible Socety i.ever liftcd a
cially (Io 'vo lay stress uponi neaonl oî coin-! finger. (;iitlitli Jhin andti le ront of* the
petent iineniber of the chînreli otlering p)i'yCI' b'in îîsoaîslave uîot beeni able to goet
Or griving an address at the Lo'' bpe~tieili to 11nove: and thmeir. local andl inative
Oui' cîui'chies are not yet frec fî'oin the un-ii' " Tract Sbwciety" wvas tatking up the work,
woî'thy notion tlîat ait oîdaiîîed iinisteî' is i wlient tluw Natiolnl Bible Society of Scotland,
necded î'ic.htly to pî'eside at tlîc Sacî'ed 'enst. I a few %'eekýs agio, camie to the rescue.
-Rev. Il'. F. inaî's , CoG<ni. 31hv.lja:iac. WXe slionhi be glad to sec tlîc Concrre'a-

- - tional Union of England and W'ales dofor us
ANNO'rATED -S'Ctli'TUIZS.-Ouî', foîefatheîs w'lît the N. Naional Bible Society " is dui nused to have theiî' annotated Scî'iptu'es ; andj( for' China ; grive us the New Testamnent ivitli
tisjust possible tlîat tlîe g'eat Bible Socie- X.\otes. soînething like the useful, but nowv

ties, in purs-uing the oîîly course that seenicd out-of-date issue of thîe Ainericani Tract So-
open to thin, if tlîey would coniinand the co- ciety foi'ty yea's ago. It wvould lie purciiased.
operattion of' ail Clîristians-that of issuing ati i'ead w'itlî etvidity.
themi withiout note or commeont have obscu'cd __________

our inifl(s as to the great beniefits found inbtra Ertlz
plain and bî'ief notes on the text. Ail Of lis
are contintialiy «"annotating " the Seriptures
for ourseives ; aîîd w'hen tliose ar'c obligced to IPREACIIERS.

dIo th*x:s mental wvork wvhose knowvledgre 15
sinal, and thoiî' judgrnent less, mnuch ii oif thee hiave not said Illay preachers," for sve don't
word is uniîleistood very inipei fectfy. Anq a lik the wvord :the laos are time pcople-whieli in-
w'rong appî'ehension of a passage inay stick in. cludes the preaceliers ; and the kieros are the leri-
the mmid, undiscovere(I and iniquestionied, foi' tacre of Go-h "''neierhp u we

yearb andth yeliole Ofcîîesip corewil hetx
yers and yoeeari 0f- couî'swil tlenti't ,want to speaîc of pî'eacliers who are not inisters

"goo onforver, ii it sustaniaieîîîty by profession ; more specificaily of the iaek of
nîotes miust be necessarily made tiieNv eveî' ohi Bian n nCaaath a
few ycaî's. Matthewv Henr'y lind Adain Clark , oh nBianad nCnd hr a
could not "ive us the dlue to tlîe apparent to t rfigo ouainfo le"onr
tliscrepancies in the history of Bcîshazzai' tlie tciwns. Churches oî'dered after the New
rior could they tell us how it wvas wvben God's Testainent polity -called for want of a botter
"people wvontd(own afoî'etinie into Egypt, thi naie, "C0oîvregational ch urclies "-have been
Assyrimî oppressed themn without cause." loft with depleted înbership, andi are unable
But miodern research givos us tlie necossni'y longer to support a pastor. A systeî» of grouping
dluos. And as knowvledgoe is still being piled bco e neesr*Trewekndcuce
up, notes, a. fewv yoars Élonce, inust iieeds l3e uniei eesr.Tre ekndcuc
an imprévenuent on notes of to'day. But as unty support a pastor, wvhere formeriy were
we cannot wait for some possible capstone three pastors. But thîis one pastor cannot get
maid compieting of knowiedge, we have toit round bis charges twice on every Sabbath day ;
make use of the best wisdouî we have, and anid yet the people want two services. If hie is a
keep still watching for more. 1 wise mani, he bas Iearned the way of saying Il'yes,"
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witlî a condition. Il Yes, hil sc Uîat tlîey ail
have service twice a day, if tiley'ili efp lmn ! 0f
course they ail agi*cu to titîis ; vaeh omie tiiking
Of san1ie allier llnei)ber, Il wlîo onglit ta le.ad the

"Now, » says titis wise paster, Ill'il lie at ane of
thse three places', to preacli, e-very L'dîDay;
and you iluet mnake it a part of your procerdings
at every îîîontlîly business meerting of the miiin-
bers, to proviio leaders for the aLlier Sunday
service. Youn iust give rte Monday fora rest day,
and Friday and Saturclay for study ; ami V'il "ive
Tueaday, XVednesday aîîd Thursday to visiting in
the th ree neigliborbooils respecti vely, and lbol dinîg
an evening praycr.mneting in ecdi."

WVsU, the proposition is so cmiincntly fair that,
it is agreed to at once ; ench one stili hoping that
the chureh will lay liold of somne one botter Ilquali-
lied " than lîluiseif, (what a convenient word tlîat
is 1 and how the depreciatory use of it for oneseif
stnacks of niodesty !) to do the leading. But one
use of liglits is to kindie other lialhts; and a brother
cannot be active in evcry grood work-gepttinig a
blessing to, bis own soul out of his activity la the
meantinie -without being pushcd forward in to
otiier work. And so the bcst muan for the work,
but the mnan who least souglît for it or expected
iL, ie voted ini as a "lpreae.ieir." Ile ini lits tu ri we
suppose te, be a wvise main ; and lie makes his con-
ditions ! l'Weil, since you ail say Sa, l'Il do it.
But I have two conditions ; that you a)] continue
te, pray for nie ; and thiat one brother--and miot
always the saine brother-hielp nie iii the devo-
tianal exercises." Tis is agreed to; and that
churcli lias now its own preachiers; and tlxese are
often heard of in the other associated clîurclîes,
and even more appreciated than at homne!

But, both in England and bers, thc trouble is
te get theni ta "ltake lîold." The reasoti most coin-
mon)y given for holding l'ack is, that Ilpeople don't
care to hear then, and don't coins onit." Thîis is
measurably true ; and where it is most true thers
is a reason for it. That reason le that they don't
prepare. Thers le neither the close logical argu-
ment that fits and binds somte, like an amcient coat
of miail ; nor the impassioned appeal that moves
and stirs others ; mior even the plsasing and out-
ward oratorical graces that appeai te ail. A
brother makes one ortwe tentative ventures, falls

greatly below hie ideal, aud refuses te try again.
1l, England, where a vsry sarneet eifort ie now
being made thus te eupply preaching iu bniall
pinces, tic greateet diticulty je foutid in gettiug
the riglît nipn ta take hold of ttis work. A radi
cal iietake lias bren, tixing thc attention of the
churcli too excluçively on young mcii. Truîe, they
have tic niost iîîîproveient iii tmemi. And, true
agaiti, iL is a good thuig to train tiiunti. Blut the
elnîireh cannot always turîî iteîf imîto a training-
class for youîîg niemi ; it waîîts, iteîf, to lis fed,
An<i if svsry thouglîtful reader of this article will
jiiet turn hie iiiiid upom /is on c/turc/t, and single
out the îiîcn of weiglit andi nfluence, "Ipîllars"
iii the conunity, wliose voicce )lave neyer once
been hepard preaching or expoundîîîg God's word-
ticy will kîiow tic psrsoîîe we lieau. iEvery word
of snch moni wonld carry weiglît ! Ilear theoni on
the political platforîn, on saine great, moral or
national issue, witlî what foi-e and veliemienco
tlîey lay down the iaw of riglit, justice and expe-
diency, and thon, thc next WVednesday night at
thc "lchurcl i eeting" vote to send a hundrcd
mtiles to -et a yonng student to colie and preacli
ta, theni on Sunday

Young inen are more tractable than old men;
and tiese we are after to-day may nssd a litilc
more urgi,,ng. But tlîsy have-with ail other
quai ities-been al so cul ti vat i ng their conscience; and
it miay necd thie eaun, decisive voice of the thurch,
as sxprcssed in a " Resol ution," thouglit over with
prayer, and unaniniously carrisd, to, lring thieni
to action in the matter. But sucb a "llay preacher"
is woith having ! Hie wsight of character, hie
sound sense, bis ripe experience, his earnestneie
iii visw of lus own setting sun-wilI ail accen-
tuats bis appeals. Let the churches rie te, the:r
privileges; and let chînrch-nismbsrs lie fonnd, as
of aId, Il eýerywhere preaching the word !"

WOMEN'S SOCIETIES.

pOdut ho base awythn s on an ey core-
pouren eon lare attw on o vey corres-

tant point, connected with the work or interst of
the Cona'recational Churches in Canada. Ami ail
aur correspondents do not think alike on ail snb-
jeets. This would lie a duli magazine if they did!
IMr. Lest thinke the Union could manage ail our
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mission.work of every kind-iîcluding the XVo-
taîti's Board-and M. B. B., (whoe lutter, by te

wvay, was laid aaide last înonth, antd înisscd inser
Lion, tii we should know velto IlM. . 13. B. was><
titinks the woîîîon arc justific-d sud compettoil te
act for thieniselves, oit accounit of Ueic tnew , if
not the incapacicy of the nmen. IL is pertîaps a
tiLie straining of the ru le, te aliow a loUter of sucit
decided combative quatities to rippear inthei hall.
anonymeous way it does. If foiioecd by othçersý
f rom thc saine source, tic naaue o must l'e appended.

Titese thitugs are caiculatod to set us ail think-
ing. If the woen feet that tlîey ivere excludcd
from any management of the Foreign and Roine
Missions, and it ivas necessary te get up a separ-
te Society, iL wvould have been vise (and we are
itot, aware tat it was dot-e,) to have first maie
respectful representations te te existing Societies
on the subjeet. Anîd the holding their axnmal
Board nieptings elsewltere titan in cenneetion witlî
te Il Union," lias in it soinetiîing of a separatist

hlavor, and is mistakien policy. But these thingis
are new te the ntost of us. \Ve knew that we
welle giradually breaking dowu the exiciusiveness
uf ages ; niany of us voted fer their equal admis-
sien as detegates te, the Union-more from a sense
ef abstract .justice, t.han front any expoctation of
atiy cat-ly benefit te te Union, for tiîey have
never hclped us in any discussion wlicre wu wanited
lighit; 'vo feit tat the time was arriving whoen ait
seeniing incquatities weuld lie broken dowin andi
reinoved; wlien just as te tinie liad arrivcd for-
us te expect the full c-eperatien of the 'voteti,
whoso pati we liad becn clearitig of obstacles, tiîey
cheese to -yo o<fand leave us. Our twe Missionary
Secieties werc weaà, cnough before; and it dees
net strengthen their hands to, toi] thent tîtat tite
secession was because they wcre net deing titoir
work wvell, andi were refusing itelp frei these wtîo
couid de it better.

THE PILGRIMAGE TO TYBURN.

AN IMMENSE GATIIEING.

(Fron the Cliri8tiait fl'orld.

"Barrowe and Greenwood dicd upon yonder
tree te secure for you and for me te right of free
assermbly." Se said Dr. Clifferd, pointing towards

Tyburît, a fcw hundrcd yards away, at te rnag-
iiicnt Noncenformnist doîttonstration in Hlyde

Park on Saturilay aftcrtioon - Thn gatlîeriîtg,
wiîiciî couiti not have heen far- short-if at ail-et
120,000, siîowed that Il %rrowe and 0 renwood hiad
triuniphecl. Antd ini te City Temple on Thurs-
day, whichi was tho .300tih anniversary of the mar-
tym-don ef te two Eniglisi Separatists, Dr. Parker,
in iis very notable sermon eîîforcing te idea that
mten arc tue spiritual chiidrei of te hierees who
have shapeti t ltoir nituicis, tieclaroti titat Il the men
wiîo worc titis day titrc iîundred years ago
lianneti, were itangedc that we ntight be able te
meet here to da&y." Titis wvas te keynote of the
Liîree gm-cat gattheriuîgs it LUnden-tlte congrega-
tieut at te sermon ; the enthusiastie audience at
the City Temple iii tue evoîîîng, wlten Rev. H.
Sterer Teims, Rey. W. IL Iam-wood, Rey. WVn.
Pierce, ait( fiey. J. Guinness Rogers, lifted hàigli
and ivaveti vigoreusly te batnter of Free Cîturci
Sepiratistu ; anti te creovning demonstration in

te(> Paruk. Before their execu tien, Barrowe and
G rêenweed hiat been con fi not for îteariy seven years
ini te Fleet Prison, on tite si-te of wvhich te Me-
meniai Ilait ttew stands. Tite youiitg Xelsbman,
Jolin Pot-y, suspecteti witout evictetce ef having
hati a itand i te Martin Mat-prelate tracts, and
a zeateus reformter of the Citurch in Wales-alien
titen as evcr-was arrestod iii Stcpney, a few days
after I3arrowe and (kreenwooul iad been executed,
andtie tewa l hatged on May 25th at St. Thomas
a Wateî'ing, on the old Kent-roati. 'rTe only trial
any of te mtartyrs had wvas ani examinatien befere
Lte Ii Li Commniss ion Court, where the principal
judgfies were teir enemnies anti prosecutors, the
Arcibisitop ef Canîterbury and the Bisitop of Lâot-
doit. No wonder that Rex-. Ilu gi Price Hughes
on Saturday saiti titat Il tree of the nhost patri-
etie ef Englishîtteni were judiciatty murdereti by
Qucen Elizabeth anti the Archbisitep ef Canter-
bury, hecause they refusett te acknowledge that
tat singuta- woîîîan was itead of the Church et

Christ." Thte tiîree leaders were tiet the only
victinis of the persecutioti. 0f thirty arrested aL
a meeting in isiugton, sixteen died ef gaol fever
andi othet- diseases brougit on by their confinement,
and six weî-e hiangeti. Rundretis, including the
Scroeby Church, tef t their country, anti from them
sprang te Puritan States of Aierica,ý while inany
came bactc froîn Republic <n Hltant with fierce
hatred against despotie inorarchy and a persecut-
iîîg hierarchy burning« ini tieir hearts, anti Church
and King soon botit fell before theru. 7Iîe lessons
of the celebration were forcibly peir.ted with
inoderri applications by te speakers. D-. Parker,
in his sermon, declared that if 4lhey woutd be

13.5
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worthy of tlîoir ancestry they inust act ini the 'vas an immense gathcring, clîiefly on the serpen-
heroio spirit of tho ma~rtyrs. Tlîcy niust get rid tine aide, iii whichi direction, fortunatoly for the
of tlîeir hindering respectabilities. Il We canniot," lîcarers, the ;vind wvas blowing. Sottne impatient
he said, "lhave aniy sacordotalismi or priestcraft ones wanted the meeting to begin, and cried "'Time,"
either at Roine or at Canterbury, or in the Noît- but M1r. Mearns, front the platform, ahouted out,
confornîist churches." Ile liad heard of revcretnd "II can't sec the end of the piroceasion yet," where-
pastors hurrying honte on S<turday ni-lit becauso upon sowîebody rcîîiarked, Il t'a like Congregation-
communion was o11 tho iîcxt day, and the younig alismn, it lias no eiuJ." But it hiad, and Viîe speak-
student helper could not aduiniister. "Away wvitlî ing at.hîast begati. îM1r. Thomaîs Ellia, MI.P., Welsh
it, it is superstition," Ile cried. Why, it wvould bu Whiip aud a~ J uniot' Lord of the Trunsury-las a
lovely to in sometinuies, if sottie kirîd, sweet old imîher of the Goverimîmetit ever lieforo becaded a
inotiier would ait do'vn and say the sacramenîtal Ilydo Park dleionstraticii 'i was loudly clîeered
worda. At the eveîingi itieetiiig Nlr. Ilarwood oui ribitig, and a1 gemîtleIIîn.1 dowii 01n Uic turf
clainîed aympathy for the Noîîconforinist lieroes of called out, -"Tlireo clîcors for the %Velh Suspun-
to.day wlîo have to lîold thecir faitli against perse- sory Bil," wlîiclm werc lustily givon. IMr. Ellis
cutiomi and loss, and yet remnaini faithfui itîci stanîd gave touelîing details about the last wvords of
loyal for rcligious fredouit. Rev. W'îi. Pierce was Petiry, whio ef t a widow and four children utider
inclined to lamnent that oui Saturday tlicy wvould four ycars of age. The mioral and tic spiritual
incur no danger iii tlieir pilgiiauge to Tylbusru. foi co i-reusented l'y Barrowe, Gu-ecnwood and
lie lbad beeni startled by tic re-semblances betwueei Peiîry, lie .said, i-s uiot spent-this tiîne 300 years
the persecution of the Christians of the first century atgo it begani its work, and we look foi'ward, niot
and tîtat of tlîe Separatists of the sixteeunt. Rcv. only iii this counutry, but in aIl the great commîuuni-
J. G. Rogers, witli a copy of Th, 8tanclard iii i' tics of the wvorId, to sec the further developnient

han, e~ ctratsii wichitsogh t justify lof this great for-ce for lîuinin good. 1Never was
the conduet of thc persecutors, aund jeercd at thu Dr Clifford iii miore splenidid forum. Hlis voice
Separatists, for tlieir connection withi Brown. Sucl rang ont like a bell, and every senteuc told. Hie
a tone, he observed, wvas hardly iii liarmiony with described Archibismop Whitgift as an iînpcrious
the present-day attitude of the Unionist press State priest, as intollerant as lie wvas iimpcrious.
to vards somte Nonconforiiiists. Hie wvent on to IGreeniwood and Barrowe swung oni Tybum-n tree to
deâcribe the trial of the martyrs, and said, "'e secure for thein the rigbt cf free assemnbiy, and a
have learnt that the priest lias no place in Chris- free press, and to say that theru iî no truc bead of
tianity, and wvhcrevcr the sliîidow of the pricst th'je Churcli of Jesus Christ but Christ Himself.
cornes, it is a sliadoîv tha.t darkenis, obscures anîd ihiceir principles lie dcclared, are gaining the vic-
paralyzes. God help us to kecp out of priestisni." tory. A great shout of applause arose, auîd every

Lt 'vas an inspiration to be iii the Park on Sat- biat was waved, wlben lie said, iiiuitatimr tic action
urday afternoon. The briglit sunt, the fleckless tiling, "ltue Grand Old Mati is filing away at the
sky, the air justsliarpcncd by a toucli cf east 'vind, golden fetters, and lie 'viii son get tbirougbI." He
the forward trees fully clad ini tender green, theicnîoved the following resolution
sprin-y turf, the glitteritig Serpentine, wcrc iii Titat wve wlio are hure asseunbled (rcprescnting
thetmselves exliilatratitig,' 1ut the cî-owd and the Free Cîmurches of London) grcatly coumnmenorate
occasion of it niade the denionstration qiii)ply pur- the lieroic martyrs of our Faitl, wvho died iii vindi-
fect. Fromi ail parts of London people hiad corne cation of our Reiigious Privileges, three hundred
-men anîd wrnenl, old and young, by trainî, by yca.rs agyo; tlîat 've recognize, with devout thank-
brake, and on foot, whilc bands wure playing, and fulncss to God, the blessings won for ail the people
stewvards wcre gy witlî orange rosettes, anîd evei-y- by tlîeir fidelity; and tlîat wve soleminly pledge
body looked clieery as possible. 'lTe Spectator aurselves, strenuously to inaintain the heritage
aays we are uuhappy," Dr. Clifford said iuî bis speech. comnîitted unto us, and stuadfastly to labor for
"Do we look ' unhappy'?' Tlîey certaiinly did the perfecting of Religious Li berty, the sprcad of

not. The demonstration wvas a gi'eat triumphi for Religious Truth, and tîte promuotion of Chiristiani
Rev. Andrew Mýearns,, w~ho h-as beeni the unoving Rigbteousuiess and Brotherhood amnong our fellowv
spirit of the celebrîition. lie, in conîpany witlî mcii.
Mr. Thomnas' Buis, M.P., Mr. MiuisialI- 'vîo led S3îîie'vhat hoarse, Rev. ilugli Price Huglies,
the singin-and others, muarclied tovards the Ru- wlîo wvas v'cry warnily greeted, seconded the roe-
foruner's tree in front of a banner that bore the lution in a rousing speech. Metbodists now, he
legend, in black letters oui white, IluIni ueniory of s-aid, are unanitous in accepting the princi-dcs for
Barrowe, Greenwood aind Peau-y, 'vhio died in the whiclî the martyrs died. As a Welshunan, «"lic
cause of liberty and truth 300 year.s aïgo." Four ivas very glad that one7 of tlîe thu-ce mien who were
abreast the procession advaned, ansd very soon murdercd wvas a WVelshmian "-a way of puttitig it
after the speakers lîad occupicd the platforiii, there that raiscd a laugh. IlTho past,> lic concludcd,
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amid checers, 1,beloîîgs to our porsecuto>. Tho 'well thereforo for us to cxkuiiii ito our deiîomi.
future heloîîgs to us." Nonconforinity, assoîteui iliationiai ilitlic>ds, and sec if they cati ho in-

Rn.PcrWilaîs aant ecn dlvCac proved in any way. 1 refer, of cou rse, to that work
of Dean Vaughan, iii not a iiogation, but the main-i.
tenalice of a positive priniciple-tlie prilnciplo of wlîielî the ivhole body of te chut-cies are in-
tho spirituality of the Churcli. The oieludisitr e~cd and flot t,) the wvor k of any individuat
speech was a string one, powerfully delivered ley church.
Mr. C. Silvester Htorne, They lîad not cOTI1110 i Let us sec how the tîatter stands :For tho pur-
said, on any inore errand of sentioment. Tiîey Irigo u eomntoa okw
nent business. Thoy liad n1o quar-ielI %vitm theiir! pose of carringo u eonîain~okw

hrethiren of the Etifghish Chiurcli m a %2hurch, yet have the 1 ome M issionary Society ; tho Foreign
thîey mneamt to avtetgo, te dcatit of thms~ ineu on Misbionary Socitety time WVoîman's Board ; tho
ail in timat Clint-ch thiat conduceil to th)e spirit of Pi-ovidcnit.L"und ; the Pulblisingý Saciety; the Col-
oppression and intolerance. lie told iii moving leel andc thiere ar-e two or thîreo otiier societien or

wors to mLoty o th lng îmîrisnnmnt f Br-futnds. Thoso dillerent societies have separato and
î-owe and G.treetnwood. Tle objeetof tie Bishopsi
aîid Archbishops was to stanîp tlrem out. That independent sets of oflicers and coînmittees.
wvas what they ineant to dIo. 'lhat mneeting "'as All except the Wonîtatis Board hold their annual
what they had done. IlYou don't look," said Mr. mjee!tingcrs at the date Of the animal mneetings of tho
Horne, "as if you liad heon stamiped cut." Tli ey Uno C u hyaen at fteUin n

symlpathizocl withi their ln-ethren %v11o in the Union Bu *e ar-opr fteUin n
Churcli~~~~~ ~~~ orEgtdhwîgt ierece o-ny are generally miel at tie sanie hour timat ini-

trine of Apostolical Suczessîon, were obliged to Portant Conîîn1ittee meetings of the Union are
acknowledge as their ar.cestorg- the inen 'vho held.
hounded to deatli Barrowe and Greeînwood. The The execuitive oficers of a») of t}iein are busy
resolution was enthusiastical lY carried, and the

hisori deioratrtio brke p. omie a tleypastors, or laynîen 'vho have already thieir hands
hiatrderuheir a ion eward thr o ie Tafatlgar fu, and whîo have not and cannot givo the time
Square, saw another triumiph of Puritanismn in the necessarv to pusx the wolk of their respective so-
bogus workingmeni's demonstration, paid for by cieties. The resuit is that there is no wvel1defiried
the publicans, .against the Veto Bill, but con- systemiatie plan uipon whielh the denontinational

veto y enie origneuad eme-Mc work is carried on, and wve soînetinies see the dif-
reformiers into a demonstration for the Bill. feront societie3 working at cross put-poses ; and for

fear of encroaching, on 'tue work of another socioty
~ouePOlbClCe.___work is not doné, and collections are lost, loose

A SUGESTONends are not picked up at the proper tinie, and
A SUGGSTION.vahualhe linos of support and work are lost.

DiEAi Smm.-The question of the condition, pro- Whiat is the remaedy ?b 1 thiiuk the remiedy lies

gres.- and future of Congregationalisni iii Canada, hargely in niethod and organtiization. The miethod

lias been fer somie timne i-eceiviiig considorable at- which I would suggest wou[d reorganize the con-

tention onîe way or another. stitution of our Union and the varions denomnina-

Somie of our friends tell us that our presemat con- 1tional societies; but I do not think: thîey slîouhd be

dition and progress is miot at ail s-atisfactory, and revolutionary or impracticable; but quite the con-

that iL would bo a desirable thing ta unite with trary.

the Presl>yterians.
Others, wvhile aduiitting that our positinn Ic-

nominaticnaliy, is not satisfact-ory, do flot sc the
rernedy in annexation to the Presbyterians.

They cannot believo that want of success (if it
be truc that we are not liavimîg the success we
ougyht), is because there is anything wvrong in ouz-
church polity, or the distinctive primuciples cf our
denomination, but î-ather in ourselves and in the
methods we adopt te carry on our work. iL is

Let the Union bo a delegated body as at
present, 'but giving to the churche., perhaps, a
larger ropresentation. Let the Union have charge
of ail the denoniinational work. Eachi of the various
societies wvould then becomo a comniitteo of the
Union.

Whiat would ho tie advantage of this system?
(1) iEvery dolegate to the Union wvoulcl repre-

sont his churich, and have a voico in ail the de-
denominational work of our body.
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(2) The work of each conirittee would be <ei- Jyinserting the enclosed resolution, passed by
portod to, and discussed by, the whole body of the the Wyomiing legisiature, you will confer a great
representatives of the churches. favor on

1. lu the selection of officers, or what would be, SuPT. 0F FRA&NCHISE,
under the proposed plan, the corniîittees charged London W. C. T. U.
with each department, a wider range of selection "An occasion of great rejoicing to ai lovera of woman*s
would be open. And as ail cotumiittees would be advancenient is the noble action of the WVyomning legisia.tors last Tliursday, February 16. The unanjinious adop.
likely to be suggested by a central nomination tion by a body of men, of the unqualified success of
comrnittee, 1 think more suitible selections would %#oniaxi suffrage f or the past twenty-flve years, is thestrongest endorsement possible. And coming justat this
be made, and particularly a better distribution of time, when the enemies of the franchise have been de-

nnd ectins manding a retraction of the privilege. it is an event of no
officers among the different churches an etosordinary significance. Hero is the resolution in full; et
of the country. it out and send it to every d1iubting Thonias :

(4) nderthisarrngemnt, thnk he Uion " ' Be it resolved by the legislature of the State of
(4) ndertlis arangment I hink th Unin Wyoming: That the possession and exercise of suffrage

could afford to and should appoint a salaried de- hy the women iii Wyoming for the past quarter of a cen-
nominational secretary or superintendent who ttury bas wrought no barin, and lias dune great good inniany way8s; that it bas greatly %iîded in banmsbing crime,
should devote bis whole tinie to the denominational pauperisii and vice froni this State, and that witbout

any violent or oppressive legisiation ; that it lias securedwork of our body. peaceful aud orderly elections, good governînent, and a
(5) As under our poiity, woinen have equal relliarkable degrc of civilization and public order, aud

b Unin, itwouldwe point with pride to the faet that after nearly twenty-
rin'hts iii the churcli and the Unonivewul ycars of woman suffrage, not one county in %Vyoming
enable us, by placing theni on the various coin- bas a poor-bouse, that our jails are almost ernpty, andidiCdn crime, exccpt that by strangers iii the State, alniost un-mittees, to do away with the amonialy of diiigknown, and as the resuît of experience ive urge every
any part of our work itito two sections on the basis civilizcd comnmunity on the eartb to enfraucbiaeits women

of sex.without delay.
of sex.'l 1 Ie.o!ve(l, That an authenticated copy of these re-

1 have given this matter considerable thougbit, solutions be forwarded by the Covernor o! the State to
and an covincd tat f te abve lanwasthe legislature of every State and territory in thisand ai covincd tat f te abve lanwascountry, and to every legislative body in the worl<l; and

adopted, it woki tend to, consolidate and cernent that we requcat the press througbout the civilized
us dnoiinatonaly. t wuld iveour hurhesworld to calI the attention of their readers to these

a greater interest in our Union meetings, and ______ _____________

would get more workem-s, and the work wculd bc (Du Cotribîitore'
better distributed, and much that now slips be- -__________ * -

tween the fingers of our denouiniational hand be TIIE CHUIZOIL ANI1) THE SOCIAL
caught and saved. PROBLEM.

Montreal, April, 1893.
SETrn P. LEi-.

FRANCHISE FOR WOMEN.

Dear Sir,-In a recent issue of the INDFPFN-

DENT, I noticed an article speaking very dispar-
agingly of the effeot of Wonian's Suffrage in
Wyomiing. When we consider tliere are five
men for every wonman, is it any wonder that the
liquor business, gambling and kindred vices,
flourish there? What chance have the women to
accornplish, much when they are in suchi a minority 1

If none but nien of fairly good reputation need
even appiy for office, they have mnade Neygra
atTide-s ahead of mrany other States, and olir own
Dominion.

"Let us bave peace nt any price,
It is a0 cosy and so nice;"I
Is but a uainby-pamby cry,
A wcak and driveliug lullaby.

l>eacc caimnot reignchlroughout our ivorld,
'Tilli wrong shall froin its thronle bc hulrlelp,
Till truth and love havc won the <lay,
And right bas universal sway.

No peace while grecd remnains cntbroned,
No peace tilI brotherhood is owned,
No peac2 while Mr. Moneybags
Despises Lazarus clad in rags.

When Hie whose sovereign right it is
Rcigns in men's heart8 and consciences,
Thon only will there bc on earth
The peace predicted at his birth.

1I came, not peace but war to send
'Till ail oppression has an end,"
?rociaimcd the Prince of Peace to man,
Whben Ris august career began.
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And ever, 'mid the noise and strife
With which this busy age is rife,
Though dire confusion may be etirred,
The ceoing voice of Christ is heard.

IlNoL until you to others do
That which you would they should to Vou,
Not 'tili you scorn the love of peif,
And love your neighbor as yourself.

And not 'tili you that trath helievo,
4 Better to, give than to receive,'

AVilI universal conscience rest,
And man with Iasting peace be hlest.

'Till thien, fell anarchy wiil reiga,
The whole creation writhe in pain,
And, fightîug against heaven's wvise plan,
ïMan prey upon bis fellow-rnan.

Let Bethlehem's song bie heard again,
"11Peace only to good.w-ill.ng inen,"

Heaven's glad evangel at the birth,
0f Him who camne to save the earth.

Athwart life's dark ani troubied sea,
'rherc sonds that word, " Coine unto Nle,
P'ut on Mly yoke, heed M y bcliest,
And find the soul's eternal rcst

This is the cure of anarchy,
And ail the social ilîs we sec
This, after nany an age of strife,
WVill crown with peace ail human life.

Guaging aright man's deepest niecce,
Let the church cease lier war of creeds,
Proclaiming, dogmia far ahove -
The golden ruie. and law of love.

By kindly word and heipful act,
Let Chriatian men the world attract,
And by unselfish lives attest.

'He prayeth best who loveth best."

Wcre every church a home of love,-
The -"Holy Spirit, Heavcnily Dove,"
Sprcadling Hie wings o'er cachaunui aIl,
lVhat power would back the gospel cail!

WVhat thronging mnultitudes wouid seek
The bouse of p-aycr froin wcek to week,
Exclaiming, 64Ve will go ivith you,
For now we know the Bible truc."

W. F. C3LARKE.

WHY SHOULD WE HAVE A WOMAN'S
BOARD 0F MISSIONS?

BY Ni. B. B., PAIIIS.

Because our sex owes a debt to Christianity,
which, with all our loyalty, devotion and self-
sacrifice we cannot iw.gin to rcpay. WVe may not
have ail the Gad givots rights and privileges that
we hope to have aocorded us 'vhen our country
has awakened to, the full power of its Christian

manhood and womanhood, but tiiose titat we do
possess, compared with fIndia, and China, and
Africa, we owo to the Lord Jesus.Ohrist and Hia
eniightening power iii our rnidst.

Woman at the first was formed as a heip-meet
to man, and wvherever the way has beeti open in
any good calise for God andi humanity, she has
always been ready to take, ber part, aide by aide,
if not a littie ahiead in the battie.

Ins the Bilile we have many exampies, where
wornan lias been callod to the hiolp of the Lord
agarist tise nîigty ; to take ofttîmes, perhap.q, an
obscure part in the wvorkiug of God's providence,
as to suc.cor Il is prophets or princes, to, afford a
a hayon of rest to a tired Saviour, or His working
a posties.

Whon tise enemies of tise Lord's people camne up
.agaitist Israei, and I)oborais the proplietess calied
upon Baràk to go up against them, on his refusai
unlcss she acconipanied hiun, she said, I wili
surely go 'vitis thee, notwvithstanding the journev
that tisou takest sial! not be for thine honor, for
the Lw~d shalh soul Sisert iuîto the band of a

Do we flot learn froin tisis where man frotu lack
of moral courag- fails in the disoharge of hie right-
fui duty, Goci wili give not only the work, but

also the honor to Ris faithful wounen 1
In our churches, our Sunday schools, our Chris-

tiat Endeavor Sooieties, woman riumbers at least
t'vo to one iii nserberslsip and Christian work.
The uuost vitil1 and important work of any churcîs
is its muission or evangelicai work. In view of
tise fact that our churchos are so dependent upon
wvoren for their vitaiity, until men are wiliing to

I -ive tluem an equal voice and place on their tnis-

sien and benevolent bea-rds, they have net ossiy
tise right, but aiso the duty to supp)rt their own
Mission Board.

Oune objection sometimes raiised against our
Wonien's M-%issiotnary Societieî is, IlWhat is the
use of dividing the forces when we are so weak 'i
Why se ussany societies and meetings 'h"

Tise women's sooiety should not bu- a divider
but rather a ursiter of the churcs forces. In amali
and scattered districts whiere it is often difficuit
wo get enough ladies together to forai a society, it
uuiight, be better if a good, live mission concert or
mission prayer-uueeting could be liscd monthiy, in
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which ail ceaid take part, and a collection bel
t-iken up. But we usually Iind that evon whenPl
the ladiei tike mach painis iii providing an excol-
lotit programmne, the chur-ch as a whiole will net
try te corne out, so the fowv ftithifal ones hiavo te
hold the fort alotie.

Antior object«.on lias beeti brouglit up. Il It
will takoe uîoney frein thei gencral socicty or cliurchi
fands." This lias been provcd l'y (xperience to
be utîtrue. 1 tliiîik in almnost aIl cases it could
be sllown tîtat a wiviits Society, insteail of lJeilig
a itindrance, lias been a lielp even iii a nioîetary
way. Does it îiot lielp to, edlucate iii ecoliolly, iii
liberality, iii systernatic and(ý Scriptural giving ?

Atietlior obijection, dictated no deulît by the
cliivalry of the olden days: Il e uiioney lias to'
conie fron the nien aiytvay."

illany of our young ladies, and older onps to
earn tlieir own living, wvlere tiiey have. tot an in-
depeuîdent incomo ; anti the %vives aîîd iotliers
usuaily counit froua the busiest in the churcb.
Surely, any niother or liousekeeper, wlio takes
charge of lier nwvn bouse and faniuly, lias a riglit
to eall tue ofl*ering sie niakes te, tîte Lord's 'vork,
lier own nioney. 1 reieuiber once, wlien a fe'v
ladies wvere organizing tieniîselves iute a mîissioni
circle, one suggeted tîtat the fanids slîould be
raised by seif-dcîîial, by the sacrifice of sonie little
luxury or indulgeuîco ; shie believcs tliat thie otflw-
in- slbatld be one's owa gif t, but so far as she 'vas
concertied it svould not be withiout the self denial
plan, as suie fir.,t liad to ask lier hiband for thue
uuîoney, and ho g;ave lier whiat sie asked, but slie
did not feel satistied in giving te the Lord iii sucli
an easy way. 1 could net lîeip tlîinkirg that iii
lier case she liad a riglit to cail ail slIe gave lier
ewn ; for, tlîougli lier liusband lîad been successfui
iii making muouiey, she liad nobiy done lier part iii
work 'in wouîîauly self-sacrifice, iii economuy, and
was to ne siall extent an exainple of tue 'vouuuai
in Proverbs,,%vîjo made lier husbauîd to bc Ilknowîî
in the gâtes, wvlien hoe sitteth amiong the eiders of
the land.ii

but by se daing sIte lîad soametlîing te give, how-
ever sniîal; yet site tirinly believed that the nine-
tentis wvent furtiier tItan tie ton, tenths befere
this plan wvas adopted. \Vflieî site, for the sake ef
liav'ing lier own mîoney te give, asked for a regular
allowance bier lbusbatd at tirst demurred and
raised dilliculties, but ltially yieldel, and had been

iore tIn satisfied. In fact. lie finally becarne
c.înverted te titlie.paying Itîimsef, and beth feuuid
it te briuîg net only spiritual bat tenmporal pros-
perity and couiifort.

I wouid advise thet hîeads of thîe housebeld te
just try tItis exporittient for one, year, if they (D
talread(y prac;ti:e soije sueh uîîetîiod. I suppose

hardly auiytliiig- iýs s0 luuiiiatiuîg te a wenain as

te have te go te lier hiusband £)r twenty-five, cents,
aîîd be asked, IlWliat for?" 1 tliik she is net
usually witliout blaunie, or sie sliould bave tbe
courage and tact, eo neoess-ary ini dealing with the
streuger sex, and perseverance te stick te tbe
inatter tili slie receives lier riglits, and preves te
lier liusband tliat suie can finance in lber own
departiitent as well as lie eau iii his, and a truîy
Chiristian woiian 'viii sooni save the Lord's portien
out of lier lîoaseliold expetîses.

Wotiieîî perliapi more that nien reahize the
value ef littie tiings; iii life. A drep ef wator is
a very littie tiîing, bat a miultitude of drops
properly oaan'. du ceuitrolled ferai a niigîity
energy, as wvo sec iii the water-pover that mueves
our liuge factories, in the steai-pewer that prepels
oar eceaut steamiers and railroad trains. Se we
trust iii tinie the wîite-boxes and iiiissionary col-
lections înay do their part iii carryinq tue glad
iîe-ws of salvattion ; but 'vo uîustlhave the nultitiede
of tîteiti, and we inust send theiiî forth consecrated
'vitli prayer and under the inost îvîsely organized
agencies.

It takes se, maîchi ioney te tacet our daiiy wants
te enal-le us te, vie wvitli our neiglibor in dress and
lieuses, amui stylo of living, thiat only tîte fragments
are tcf t fer God's great 'vork, tue unissiomiary
enterprise. But, as wve were teld recently, it is

Anether nieniber iii Luis Society, I renuenber, ,quite iii wveuauî's spliere te do the deniestie work
took exceptien te tAie self denial systenu alene. ii te citurcli, se we cheerfully acquiesce in the
Sie fearcd lier felrmingi weuld be suuiall if oniy service of sweeping up the cruniîbs tltat fail freni
mnade by the sacrifice of inidulgences; site liad te the ever-flowviîg table.
niake tîte seif-deutial mîore systctiiatic by layiiîg While the financial work ef our ntion, of our
asidé a portion ef bier liouse-keepiiîg allewanice, cliarches, ef our household support is taken up by
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our mton, the raising of ttaoney to carry out Clîrist's ovWels. XV Iere lotii tuait tho evattgolist,
hIst comaaiaad upon eaiîth is left as a maLter oni hlis way of workiaîg, difl'crs front the pastor;
atinor importance, chiefly to the womien and thait tiiere is as urgent need for liis work as for that
chiidren. 111 any table of st itistics of tho ex penses 1 of the pastor; that hoe aaaust bc espocially aidapted
of our counitry we id thLt the bill for liquor and. for the wvork, and fUtat the fatitlîful pastor is not
tobacco lîeads the list iii enoraîîity. Tliat of the iaecessarily a good cvangeiist, nor tho succossful
niecessaries of life and oducatioti interniodiate, evatgifYlist iiaaxceptale (,p<stor. Piil ip, who mîade
wvilei that of Chritiaaî missions is wofuiiy smialier a tour tiarouga Saiairia pren.cliiig to tho comimuni-
ttan any. \Vhat does thtat say for a Christian 1tics that liaad beenti rst t;îught by our Lord, was
country? Is it axot, tinte litait tho womien of our cailcd Il t.he rvaglit" lis work wvas aoon
land shîouid arise to Uithe lpl of the Lord, to 'voakl organized itito claurelhes hy the Il nissionary super-
for Ris cause both at home aind axhroad ? Is it too ititcaîdeait" frot Jerusalemt. And Paul atîd Bar-
itucli iii considoratioti of ail wve owc te Christiauîity, naas, too, w'ete sent out by tuie citurch ait Atitioch

ini face of ail there is yet to be donc to uplift~ a as evaingelistat ratîter thlaat foreigai taissioaiaries.
falleai humnaîîity, to ask our laîdies to tuiake a1 littie T'hey cou'ld not lin sucli a short time havo orgaaîized
sacrifice, to give of thocir tieatîs, their prayers, so taaany churclios had it been necessary for theni,
their sympathies to uplift their dowva-trodden, as is the case wvith, miissionaries now, to teacit
sisters ait homo aiud a'uroad. Is it too great a heaithnn, ignorant of an omnipotent and ail-loving
sacrifico to waiivo sottie social cal], to so arrange (3od, the firbt pritîcipies of our' faitît. Bolieving
the (oimestic work that ant bout' ttay Le taken ait Jewvs or prosely tes becatîto the 7tuclei arouaîd whichi
the wvoman's tmission circle, that wve inay grive anid clustered ail thie early claurches.
t'cceive lielp in titis great work for Uic Master. What a 'vonderful revival wvas the WVesleyan

Thougli eacla itidividuai ehi'oat tnay be feeble, yet tuovettent. Hlo' mnanty were the citurcîtes thus
united in a livinîg organiz ttion, guided and con organti zed, antd( the work goes on apace. It was
trolled and perineated by the spirit of Christ, they catinttiy the resuit of tic preaching of ovangolists.
utîay becomie a igh«lty*power. If we arc to %via WVesley recognized titis, and attetpted by lais
the world for Christ iri titis coiig century w itiateratît systett to orgataize lais foliowers for ail
aaîust devote more titatn te crumabs that flu frot tinte, itito a band of evatîgelists. But among oui'
the table. XVe mtust Ilbriaîg ail the tithes itîto Nlethodist breth'e tite paistor lias been fouaîd as
te store-tiouse," attd the thattk ofleriaag., aaxd the tecessary as in otiter commuaîtnions. So that

frec-wiil offurings, ati wu miust have te united aitiouglîi itineracy stili prevails, it lias been so
prayers ani work, atot oatly of the faitiaful fcev, taoditied as to partake of ail tue citaraeter of te
but of every tuit, 'votîati and cltild whIo owtîs the truc pastorate, and yet thte oflice of evangoiist is
dotmintioni of Christ. Miten shal wvu pray in tot negliected aatotg thettt, for a goodly company is

eaaet Thy kingdottt conae, Tlîy wiIi be (lotie set apaxrt to carry on tite grand wot k so well begun
on earth, as in Heaveri." mîore titan at huaîdred years ago. The Salvation

Artiy is a vast camp of ovatgelists, through wlaiclî
TUE N ED 0 EVA GELITS.~ a gt'eat revival work 18 being done, butit will have

____ to set apart educated men to be pastot's, or, iticourse
Wliat is ani evangelist î is a question that shoulti of tinte, uiucli of that fabrie -l fade away, andi

beaaîswered bofore speakittg of the taeed for evan. tue wltole or-;axiz.î,tioi ai l into decay.

g-elistic work in our churches. Let us first sec Our Congregationai poiity is peculiat'ly fit.tvd for
how the Apostie Paul lias treated tite subject. aIn evangciistic mwork; for ail truc evangelists, ito
wvriting Vo te cliurch ait Ephiesus, lie descrih)es, mattet' -vhait their chturci coiînectiOz., tîîust ini a
sottie Chiristiani 'orkers as especially titted to ho mitasure act as the Spirit catis or opportuniVy offers,
evaaîgelists; aîîd furtcr in an openi letter Va itis uncoaitrolied by a tenmporal head. Why tien can-
friend lie commsis Titîiotiy to Il(Io tue 'vork of ani tant. ttucît of the latent etîergy in our churcîtes be

..... ... tîtus ci cveloped iitworked? No expensiveschools
*An addrcss delivorcd bufotec e\oaxtrcatl Congregatioaal

Clubi. are rcquired for the trainiang of ovangelista;
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Although higher education, iimpartitig as it does
te the earnest speaker a greater strength, is a] ways
good. They are not like pastors, called upon te be
college gradaates. 'The training necessary is of
another kind. A red-hot revival witli long, con-
tinued contact with those under deep conviction
best develops their powers. Peter, Moody,
Wesley's followers, the rank and file of the Salva-
tion Army-all successful evangelists, have beeti
èounited ignorant hy the world of lotters, but none
of tiiese were ignorant if the special qualifications
for their work are considered.

The evangelist should overfiow witlî the spirit of
Jesus ; have prevailing power in prayer; have
sucli a yearning over erring meni that in season
and out of season he will seek their salvation ; be
fearless in speech, uttering burning words, un-
studied it may be, but right f ron the deptlis of a
loving iîeart; that will strike down into the sin-
stained soul. lie sbould have the wisdoni of the
serpent so that whîile driving home the sliaft of
conviction on one hand, lie ay be able to point
out clearly the way of hope on the other ; be able
to properly conduct revivals, and guide 'vorkers iii
the inquiry meeting; but above ail things b. a
successful iiner .of soitls.

Now, coniing to the point, do the Coagregational
churches in Canada need snch workers? A look
intu their present condition, the cause of decay
anîiong soine of tlîem, and tlîeir slowvness of growth,
will help us to answer this question. Is the fault
in the pastorate 1 Our ministers, in education and
ability, average niuch higher thian the ordinary
Canadian iiiinisterial standard. It is flot becat:se
our polity is wanting in vital energy, for it is
highly successful elsewhere. Lt is not because it
was a late introduction into Canada, for ours were
the pieneer churches in Nova Seotia and in the
"lEastern Townships." To-day wve have just
eighteen churches in each of these fields; while
denominations wvhich came mucli later have gî-own,
and fiourished, and now far ontnumber us. The
saine is the case in the different districts in Onta-
rio, where Congregationalists did pioneer work.

Why have we not grown and iiultiplied ? Why
are there se many sickly and dying churches?
Because they have not been stirred up of the Spirit.
We have aliost altogether neglected the wvork of
the evangelist, and vital religion languishos,

Although the pastor nîay be true and earnest, he
has not the evangelist's faculty for driviag convic-
tion home upon the sinner, or quickly leading the
awakcened te repentance. Conversions are few,
and lie becomes discouraged - A-discouraged pastor
miakes a discouraged people. He is, perhaps,
settled over a connty district, with fiye or six dis-
tant ont-stations, none of which are streng enongh
to stand QIoiie. Among, these he touls on and on,
while the discouragement deepens into despair, as
his congregations and stipened to-ether grow
rbeautif ully less." Ris clothes -%vear out; he be-
cornes worn out in body ; age and his serinon too,
appear worni out and thrcadbare. The Congre-
gational pastor, unlike luis Methodist brother, has
not the opportunity of re-prpaching his, oid sermons
in Ilpastures new," every two or thiree years.

The only oasis iii these desert-years aro the
annual mieetings of the Union ; but these fail at
length to brush up the 'veary pastor, for there, ho,
meets lus 'city 'cozféi-re sleek and well-fured-a
ciassmate at college, perchance, of no higher stand-
ing than himself. This country pastor sees the
larger and attentive city congregatien; retnrns te
his home soured and discontented. There is just
a taste of gail in lus next sermons; and gai], at
any time unpalatable, is doubly se in the sermon.
A revivalist luappens luis way-a Baptist brother,
it rnay be. Ris young people-yes, aad some of
the solid older muembers -are attracted by the new
v'oice, and the old pastor preaches te empty
benches the next Sunday. lie is only huinan ;
what wonder then that luis thoughts should be
tinged wîtli jealousy that "lthis inexperienced
Young nman, this ignorant loud taiker," should
attract, while his own more chaste and well-ordered
discourses fail flat. There is a great ingathering,
the resuit of his long years of sowing. «Yet, as ho
does not jein in the work, the old church fails te
share in the harvest. The young couverts frein
his congregation-thiose who through muany years
he lias nurtured-are drawn away to the new
cause ; iînpressed, as they have been, with the
ail-importance of immersion.

Some years later a Mrethodist revivalist visits
the field, and there are more conversions frein
among the Congregational flock. These, too, are
lost te tlue old pastor, attracted, as they are, by
the all-8uccessful success of Methodism. Then
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cornes a Clîurcli of England minister, to whcse churches have trained wvorkers? The trainirg-
services another company hives off-such as crave place for church-workers is the evangelistic ineel-
the more fashionable tone belonging to that com*- ing-ycs, and for the long.-settled pastor, and the
niunion. Aftç?r titis, Presbyterianism miakes its staid old deacon too!
advent in the comnmunity, when another contin- We have this year appointed one evangelist.
gent is drawn off, coniposed of the staid old stand- XVilI that suffice? Allowing four weeks on the
by's, who seek a strong churchi organization based average to eacli church, which is littie enough, it
on the solid rock of orthodoxy. Five struggling will take eighit ycars to gover the hundred Con
churches far êxceed the wants of a people for gregational, churches iii Canada. Mçiny of thil
whorn the ministrations of one Congregrational mighit be dead and buricd by that tinte! The
minister had longe sufficed. In this struggle shall churches, especially the lonely country churches,
the fittest survive? Which, is the Ilfittest'l" should ho visited once or twice a year, and the
Close communion holds the Baptists together, and evangelists should not he required to go alone, but
their -ienominational organizations the others. be sent out two and two, as were the evangelists
Congregationalists have nothing of the kind. If, in the days of our Lord and the early churches.
therefore, the old church lias Iiever been revived 1 This would make it necessary to employ a company
of the Spirit, it is sure to be the first to succumb. Iof aifteen or twenty. Where are they to be
Had it been favored with periodical visits front found? It would not take many years to raise
live evangeliste, immnersion neyer would have them up, nnd students enougli too, to fill our
proved attractive ; Methodisni found no roorn for college to overflowing, if rcal revivals were madc
success; Anglicanism no fashion-loving constitu- the order of the day aniong our churches.
ancy ; uer a need feit for a representative of old We had a niissionary superintendent who did
established "lorthodoxy." good work in cheering up the churches. Instead

Let us, then, send ont ev&ngelists to discoursged of dropping im, twenty carnest young evangelists
churches. The poor, discouraged pastor would be should have bcen appointed as assistants; yes,
soon revived, for an out-pouring of the Spirit is and they should be paid out of the futids of the
sure te, follow earnest evangelistic -work. \Vith Home Missionary Society. Ail experieiuce shows
the old coat repaired, or renovated, the drooping that where it is souglht to raise money for the
body invigorated with new life, and the dry dis- 1 remuneration of revivali4ts, just before their
courses touched with the l ive coal," newv, crisp departure, as is the custom, niany of the 1,est
sermons, freih with vigorous thoughits, would workcrs are called off at an inopportune moment;
continue to cheer the new-born congregation long and thus the, work begiris te Iariguish, or is eveil
after the rousing tones of the evangelist had ceased quenched. How then cati the money be raised?
to resound among themt. If these revivalists are true and earnest, ail the

iIow of ten, when pastorless, are our churches as nioney that is nceded will i.onxe; for re.vived
helpless as infants. The chu rchi is closed, and churches contribuie niuch more largely. Increased
soon the Sunday school, languishes and dies. Christian earnestne-ss mieans increased giving.
Witb no meetings to attend, and allother nieans Let us, therefore, launch out into this new
of grace sulent, the people drift off to other movement, fearing nothing! It is not too late to
churches, or become non-church-goers. HIad such save sonte of our strugglin g dying ch urches.
a church been regularly evangelized, there would There are miany unchlurched districts and new
have been plenty of workers raised up under its settiements, in which to work when Our cburches
wings to successfully carry on the work, even for are thoroughly revived. We need not fear because

years without a pastoral head. Why is there a of want of means or workers. The Lord will pro-
belif aong anytha non bu pasorsarevide for Ris o'vn, if they but go forward in the

quslified to preside at the communion table, and spirit of earncstness and faith.

other regular church services? This is flot a trueR.W cAILN

Congregational idea. Is it not because revival
work has been so, neglected, that few, if any, "God's stiever ay nor castel-craigs."- Wacldel.
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THE TERCENTENARY OF CONGREGA-'
TIONAL MARTYRS.

Itis not wise to keep vivid bitter inemories.
God's forgliveness is represented as forgetfultses
both in prayer and iii promise, aîsd our forgrivessess
sisouid le like unto I-is, unto wisose imassge sve are
iii Christ renewed. Ileisce liarrowisig taies of
persecution, pictures of racks and thusîsb-screws,
faggot and flanie, are not edifyiîsg, iii a Cihristian
sense, to tise youtisfui cas aîsd eye ; tisey gender
bitterness, perpetuate prejudice, and( alienate frosis
tisose for wviom, as for u,;, Christ died, and wvions
the FLtiier would bring, to 1lis hseart and hsomse.
Bitter memiories, like to sins, are tise better for
lieing sprinkled witiî tise lisooi of tise Redleeilser,
only to be recalled iii tise liglit of His love. We
say î'ecaiied, for history is hiistory, and tiiere are
tinses wiien tise past sisould lie mîade to shecd its
light upon, and iinpart its knowledgc to, our
present. We have sucis histories iii the 0. T.,
aiso in tihe N. T., wisere, e.g., tisat susu of al
crimes is recorded, tise torture anid crucifixion of
our Lord ; anmd yet se recorded as to draw forth,
tise best feeling of our nature, lifting us up to tise
mercy seat. This is tise true spirit of history, and
in such a spirit we essay to speak of soie early
martyrs for what is known as Independent or
Congregational principles.

There is powver in example; tise author of
"Hebrewi" understood thsis wvien lie speaks of la

great cloud of witnesses," aîsd deciares ils viewv of
possible weariness on tise part of tisose caiied upon
to endure, IlYe have not yet resisted unsto liood,
striving agyainst siis." TPlat power we would
evoke, that thus led miore attesstively te "lconsider
Ilira that hiaLls endured suds gainsayiiig o: isîners
against theinselves," we wvax not wveary, Ilfaintissg
in our souls." Thsis earthly pilgriinage is a period
-f confliet. Only on stepping stones of their dead
elves do men rise to higlier tisings. Jesus as

Captaîn of our salvation, was miade perfect throssgh
suffering, aimd is satisfled only afterý tise travail or
birth.pangs of His soul; wvith a inuch wider appli-
cation than is generally given, reînissioss is not
without tise shedding of blood.

Three hundred years ago in Engiand, Elizabeth
reigned. The faise ioyalty whsich, to save the
Stuart dynasty, could bîsieken Crosnwell's memory,

as it witls savage issdignity treâted lus bosses, lias
left the truer shadingy of Eiizabetli's reigyn to the
more cassdid ersquiry of the present century.
There %vere soise giorious naines in Eiizabetii's
days lsoth of those vliso gave stiesigth, to ber
sceptre ani sang, thse glory of lier reigîs, ssnd in tise
fasie wvi je giffhcreui round SlisaLspeare, Bacon,
Drakce, and thieir eoitsp Lioi;- Bat-rowe, G reen
wvoo< aiîd Penry, witii tii(ir fellowv.suffherers, are
forgotten. Yet these last names we-re the mnen
tisat resisted tisto blood, strivissg ssgaiisst sin, as
tliey conceived it, and to whons we, usîder God,
owe iiuch of our liberty and our trui-joy ;more.
indeed, tisais to the miore ''1gloriotis " naisnes wiiici
faîlle perpetuatesg. These mens (lied in tise Lord,
and their ivorks do foilow thei. It iq conimoîs to
report the nunilser of those wlso inIl "Bioody
ià[ary's " reign sufllered niartyrdoii it inay not ho
ansiss to be remninded that under Elizabetis's goldeni
reigiu, six persons were lsanged Ilfor conscience'
sake," and twenty-flve, of whosii tive were wollien,
were iiprisoned, realiy unto death, for thse sin of
.ton-coizforimit?,. Tise tlîree alireay nansed sutifercd(
tIse extreie penalty of the lawv iii April, 159.
That for wisich these nmen and womien suffered wvas
their refusai to recogynize as*their ciiurchi tihe
State-institution, so-calied, of which, E-lizab)eth wvas
head ; or, more correctly, they denied tue Queen's
supremiacy as to the iaw of Christ. These are
recorded words of Greenwood, as to tise tenets for
which, he suffered : I think the Queers Majesty
suprense governor of the whole iand, and over tise
church also, bodies a7td goods; but 1 think tisat nso
prince, neither tii s whole world, ;zeilher i/te churt;ch
itsef, iisay make ai.y iaws for the church other tîsas
Christ bathi already Ieft in If is word." XVe have
learssed tise trutls tisat neither prince sior tise
whole world has a right to coerce tise conscience ;
we have flot yet Iearned thsat tise cisurch itself nsay
not inake laws other than Christ hath already ieft
in lus word. W'e tiik we hsave, but our very
bigotries and divisions, -%vlichl cannot be of God,
for "ldid siot He niake one," inake plain to a sec-
in- eye that opi7zions are exalted into tise place of
the Christ and i ls gospel of faith and love, ansd
that wve impose terns of communion which Christ
hias isot ordained.

I know of no truer definition of a church tisan
these mesn gave from the dasnp gloom of the Fleet
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prison; read it over îand ovor agaili: "lA comipany f.Litlî only as wv surren(ler oursolves to the saine
of faithfui men, separated f ront the unhelievors Spirit, andl take our rule from the saute word, by
and the heathen of thîe land ,,,ritheî'ed in the naine that Spirit made quick and powerful.
of Christ, whorn they truly worsliip and readily We inherit the martyr tradition ; do we receive
obey as their only kin~g, prophet an1d priest, joincd thcrewith the martyr spirit?< The mnartyr is the
together as memiiers of one body, ordored and svitness " witinesses of tiie thiingls" means mar-
governed by such officers and laws as Christ in tyrs to tiiese things ; "y ftitliful martyr," or
Ris iast xviii and testament bathi thereunto Il my %vitnesq, miy faithful one~." One wvho follnws
ordained." That vie could but rise to that supreme conscience above circuilltalnc2s, who counts not
height! Stoop te suchi simiplicity! Foi' what lus life its dear to hiself, iîut sacred to bis Godl,
laws hath Christ ordained ? Let mie quote, a fcwv he is the ini-ryr. Lçýt us remiembor that we cati-
sentences fromi Ris last xviii anI testament: not retaini our triie conuuoction witii tbiesemitrtyrs
IlThis is iny commnandmnent, that yc love one of old, ani load mieaiu lives, nor trade witli our
another as I have Ioved you." IlReceivo ye thc religion ai the politician 'vîth bus consceonce. XVu
Holy Ghost."e IlTarry tili ye lie clothed wvith canniot oiîoy the la'v of Christ, and live in an at-
power front on bigh." IlFeed my liuubs; feed miy mosphierc niot loveiy ani of good report. We cati
sheop." Tiose are samiples of Christ's coiiimands. oniy ho truc hîcritors of the miartyr-faitlî, ns
l-ow froc front ail ecciosiasticismn, dogmiatism, Iwe carry the l ife for wlîich they contendcd on to a
strife ; commandinents wlîicb, nias ! ve too often higbcer aîid more God-flic devclopment. "lAnd we
niake of nonc ettect, teaching for Ilis doctrines the desire thiat eadi ene of you may show the sanie
conuandiîîonts of men. diligence uuito the full assurance of hope, even to

1 do not thus quote in the interest of nîuchi that the end ; tliat ye lie not siluggislî, but imitators of
is known as Illiborality," to day, but whicli is reahly them wb o tlirougli faitli and patience inhent the
indifferentisuin, an easy-groing fiqith in anything, in promises."
the gospel of love because it soumis 'veli, in soute To tlîis enîd let nie press upon cach an earncst
other gospel if only in timie witb a popular note ;study of tliat life lived uuider the Syrian blue, wlîo
for ho it remenibered that the gospel of love is not a did not sin, itor was guile found in I-is mouth;
gospel of mere sentiment, or a dreauîî ; God is love, an<l wlien thic coîitrast lietwecn tiîat life and our
and to keep Christ's commandment is te ho ho- own is burned iii uponi our soul, surrender our.
gotten of God, te find God, and in lIim abide. selves to the spirit Ho is wvaiting to give. And iii

But how cati two walk tonethier uuiless thcy bo the growing f ulness of that if e lot us go on strong in
agreed ? and how cati we ho God's unless we yield faitii and hoe, andi love ; tilt having left a better
ourselves miost unroservodly to ffini ? Il Hie tlîat heritago for those wiîo foliiow, we are, gatbered
loveth not, knoweth not God, for God is love." Ve, home iii the lnthîr's bouse, forever jwithi the
nmust be ohedient to tie heavonly vision, and as' Lord!
Paul, receive our apostieship îiot front mon, nor *'Who %c>Ili sit down and1 sigh for a lost age of gold,
through men, but througli Jesus Christ, and God Wliile the Lord (,f ail ages is here ?

theFaterwh rasedHiîn romth dod. mi Truc licarts will leap iii at the trtinipet of Cod,
the athr, wo risedHit fro-n he dad.AndAnd they who cati suifer, cati dare.

in our striving te run thiat race, lookingr unto Eaclu age of golà %vas an iroîî age too,
Jesus, we have not yet rosisted unto blood, striv- Adthiieesofans iyfldteîwrkod,Iu the day of the L.ord at lîand !

ing against sin. XVe have iiot cast asido every JOHTN BURTON.

weight, and the sin which dothi ciosely dling to,
us. The gallows, the faggot, and the rack are -

things of the past ; it is not likely that wve shaîl CiiÏÇAo.-Thce foilowing are some of the IlCon-
be called uipon te, resist unto the blood that they grosses"» for June, that are niost likely to be at-
shed ; but our earthly prospects, our social stati.s, tractive te ativ of our readors who niay be at the
our business caution by which we would secure to, World's Fair : Teniperance, conimoncing June bj.
ourselves a sure tbi-ig-theso may ho our martyr- Moral and Social Reform, commencing June 12.
tests ; and we are truc inheritors of the martyrs' Commerce and Finance, cenunoncing June 19.
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CALLING A MIN ISTER. ifeeling caused thereby, and of general loss and
retrogression resulting f roum the unsettled btate of

Churches seem to go to extremes in the niatter. the church, (sometimnes lasting for year.s) hetween
As examples: In the'% Metliodist and other ch u rhes Orle settlcd pastorate and another, give too much
the pastor is appointed by a cent ral aut.hority out.- reason for the r'éproach cast upon the system Iby
aide the individual church, for three years and those favoring otiier s)-stenis, and L~y file ungodly.
thoen moved away again by sanie autlîority; the The root of most sucli trouble is pure spitism,,ess,
mienibera of the chur3bî havingr no "-say" iii the those having tho loist sibirituality iiitkillî tile
inatter, and only for urgent reasons can any churcli loudest demiands for ail eloquieît and gifted mani,
have the appointmont changcd. regardless of the fact titat if tlîc> g(%t an excep.

In the Congregational churchps, the menibers tionally desirable onie in those respects, seule other
decide amongSt themselves by vote of majority chu rch, must lose by just titat much. Tt ourdit to
whom they will have for their pastor, and thoen be considered a disgrace for any church to be
engage himn for an indefinite time, presumabby for without a pastor for longer than three rnontlîs,
life or tilt retirement. The former plan bas great unless having more than ordinary reasons. An
advantages, some of the main onles being, no church improvement on the ordinary plans of sebecting a
ever without a pastor, and n preacher without a minister miglit be, for the members of the churchi
charge. Ail danger of disputes aid. trouble in. to corne down on their knecs and ilsk the Lord to
selecting one saved, no diflculty about how to send them the best and nîost suitable man possible,
remove one who is found to be unsuitable, or with without injuring any other Society, and I've not
whomn a majority of the mnembera are not in sym- the slightest doubt but the Great Hlead of the
pathy, and when there is a rninority who would church woubd hear and speediiy 'answer their
rather have soine one else as pastor (anid there request. As to the bength of time for whiclî to
generabby is) they stand a chance of being better engage a pastor, it seems to me tlîat a compromise
suited next terrm. The experience of the past has might be reached in this way : Tire lengtil of
shown that this plan generally works well, and tinue to be according to size of majority of nieinbers
almoat without exception, the more the individual or committeé, favoring a certairn person. If
churches have complied iu letter and spirit with majority was smali, the tinie to be in proportion;
the miles, and refrained from intrigue and wire say three years ; if barger, five years ; if unanimous,
pulling, the mou:e lhappy and blessed have been the or neariy so, say ten. Six mouths before expira-
resuits. But noue the less is it true, that this tion of Lime, another vote mnight be taken, and the
plan cannot be iollowed without individuals part- resuit would indicate to the pastor at once whether
ing, to acertain extent, with their personal liberty; it was desired that he shoubd stay, or look for
which being doue to, such an extent as it is, helps another field of labor.
to prove Gen. Booth's assertion, that "lpeople bike Under the present systeun, when the rnajority
to, be governed." of congregation wish a change, the hardest tlîing,

The niembers of each Society thus put theniselves to be doue, ai-d what everybody shrinksfromn doing,
on a level with children, as not baving intelligence is to tell the minister he is flot wauted any longer;
enough to choose a minister for theniselves, or as it is seldom doue straightforwardly, and so he is
not having Christian charity enough to do so with- left to become by various indications slowly and
out unseenily contentions, and a forgetting of the paiufully conscious of the fact. A business.like
injunction to prefer one another iu honor, and so arrangement such as d escribed, would save a great
mnust needs place some one in authority over theni, deal of embarrassnîent to boards of deacons, and
to do the selecting for then). of disagreeable surprist-, and sometimes almost

In thie Congregational and other churches where heartbreak, to pastors. J. E. W.
the pastor is cliosen by voice of the members, there Appleby, April, 1893.
la no lut ringément of liberty, but 'Loo often liberty
is abused, and the aunount of discussion about, and "To kuow what the wolf is you must go to bia
criticism of candidates, of contention and the ili- lair for the bast sheep."
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Ctbtrc'o ]Departnicnitt

It wvas an old, old, old, old lady
And a bo0y wvho was lialf past tlîrec

Ani tic way tixat they playred togetheî'
%Vas heautiful to sec.

Sie coiildii't go ruîining and( jui:njting,
And the boy, iîo more could lie,

F~or lie wvas a tlitii litie fellowv,
%Vit.h a tiini, littie, twisted kziiee.

'rîîey sat ini the yellow sunlight,
Oint under the mnapie tree

Aîîd tlîe gaine tliat tliey îîlayed 1*11 tell youl,
Just as it wvas told to nie.

It was liidle.aiid-go.sek ùlîuy were piayitig,
Tlhouglî you'd1 mever have kiiowvn it to be

%Vitlî an oId, old, 01(1, old lady
Azîd a boy with a twisted kiuce.

The boy woîild bond lus face down
On luis one little soîînid riglit knee,

And lîe'd1 guess whîei'e she was lîidiiug,
Iii guesses One, Two, Thiree

"Von are in tlie clîiua-closet 1
H1e wvouid ery and laugu witu gice-

It wasn't the china-cioset;
But ho stîli had Two and Tlirce.

""iou are up in papa's big Ibed-roo,,
Iii the chest witli the queer oid kcy!

Ani she said :-'' Von are wvarni anîd warnier;,
But youi're muot quite right," said sue.

"It can't be the littie cuphoardl
WVliere nîamin.'s thuings used to lbe-

So it must be the ecies-press. gran-mta
And hiejoîmid lier, witî luis TIhree.

Then she covei'ed lier face wvith lier fitigcîs.
That wvere wrinkled and white and wee,

And she guessed whiere tlie boy was hîd(ing,
With a One and a Two and a Three. M

Anid tliey mever lîad stirred from thecir places,
Right under tîte maple troce-

This old, old, old, old lady
And the boy with the laine littie knee-

Trhis dlear, dear, deai' old lady
And the boy who was hialf-past thî-e.

-1l. C. 'Bunner, in Seinr'Mazi.

TUE BOY WITII THE CHESTNUT HAIIR.

BY 5IRS. S. E. BRIDGMAN.

Among the brilliant speakers at the late Clîris-
tian Workers' Convention in Boston wvas, a lady
connected for several years with resene work in
Chicago. She has met with iany reinarkable ex-
periences. One incident, told us as we sat together

iii our quiet home, 1 'vil! give in lier own ian-
guage.

1I caille to mny office one Saturday afternoon,
after thiree days' work outside the city, utteriy ex-
hausted and depressed in soul and body. Upon
niy desk wvas an accumulation of three ciays' mail.
My first tlîoughit wvas to look themi over as the next
day wvas the Sabbathi and 1 could do0 nothing until
Monday. But my weariness wvas so great that I
opene1 the (lrawer of the desk and swept theni in,
itil but the 1%st one. Somcthing in the address at-
ti'acted n1y attention. 1 opencd it to find thiat it
was froni a poor niother in Cincinnati who was
distresseci about lier boy wvho liad run away from
home. Shie wvas an uttei' stranger to mie and only
knewv nie as coniiecteti with the mission. With ail
the ie'irtache of a niothîer's love she pleaded with
mie to find lier boy, who shu( supposed was in Chi-
cago. Slie said: My boy lias ehlestnut hair and
blue eyes and is dressed ia brown clothes. 0, do
iind hîini P"

I sîniled to myseif and tiiouglit. IlPoor mother 1
to suppose for a moment thiat I could search out
anl unknown, strange boy in tlîis vast city.> Soîne-
tliiig about the lette,', so pathetic and so appeal-
ing, comipelled miy attention. I leaned upon my
desk and cried ont: IO 0 my God, Thou knowest
wvhere the boy witl the clîestnut hair and blue
eyes is. Thou knowvest I cannot find him, but if
lie is in this city, and if 1 can assist hiri and ease
the aching heart of the notiier a-id rescue the lost
one, 0 send hii to me." Laying aside the letter
[ closed the (lesk and wvent home.

On Monday inorning, streng thenied and refreshed,
1 openled niy deskz and the piteous appeal of the
Olhio motiier wvas before me. Ag(ain I uttered the
pr'ay'er, "lIf the boy 'vith the blue eyes and the
brown clothes is in this city, O niy God, send hlmi
to ine." Tien I resunmcd niy wvork.

Wliile thus cîîgaged I heard a tap on the door
behuind me. \Vithout tui'îing, as callers were fre-
quent, I said, "lConie ini." The knocks continued
anti niechanically I replied, "lCorne in." .After a
littie r wns conscions of some one standing beside
mnychair. Lifting îny eyes froiin ny writing Isaw
the lad with the cliestnut liair, the bIue~ eyes and
the brown elothes and 1 knewv tlîat the petition to
send the boy to mie hiad been answercd. I said,
"Good morning," in a pleasant tone, and added,
"What caii I do for you."

In a hiesitating wvay lie told me lus story as given
me by his mnother,

I replied, Il Veli, Cixarlie, I have just received
a letter froui your inother," and handed the missive
te Juinu.

Greatly surprised hie began to read, and I quietly
resnmed my wvriting. Soon I heard the great sob-
bing of the repentant boy. We sat down and 1
talked with him of niother and home, of God and
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duty. Ail that the homnesick prodigal asked for the writer froni whonu we quote never saw a cow
was a chance to earn money enoughi to return. A try to amuse ber calf, nor any birds their young.
place was found for him and soon, with a radiant 1if their mothors (10 niot amuse them, the young
face and a truly penitent heart, hie appearcd with, ones invent grames of their own. A flock of ewes
the railroad ticket hionestly carncd on his wvay to and lainbs ;vas also obseî'ved in adjoining fields,
the waiting mother. separated by a fonce with several gaps in it.

In the meantime I hlad writtcu hier that lier boy "'Follow nmy leader- was the gaule înost in favor
Charlie, with the chestnut hair and th(- blue eyes wvît1 the 11ock, the biggest lamib Ieadiing round the
and the brown clothes, hiad becul found, not, onily field and thon jumiping tha gap, wvith ail the others
by an earthly friend but by Oîie wlio camne to seek following in single file. Aniy lanmb that took the
and to save the lost. A few days luter 1 receivcd leap unusually wolI would give two or three more
a letter fromin other and son expressitig tlieir. enthiusiastie jumps out of blheer exuberant happi-
gratitude and joy, flot alone to me but to liijîn who i ess whien it reached the other side.
says, "'Ask and ye shall recei%-e," and wlîo so won-, Fawns play a sort of cross touch froni one side
derfully answers prayer. to the other, the Iltouch " in eachi case being by

'the nose. Little pigs arc also great at combined
play, wvhich gcnerally takes the forin of races.

JOHN NEWTON'S, DREAM. Eniulation seenis to form part of their amnusemient,
for their races seemi always to have the winning

The Rev. John Newton, the faume of whose piety of the irst place for their object, and are quite
filis ail Christendotîn, wvhiIe a profligate sailor on different fromi those combined rushes for food and
shipboard, in his dream, thoughit that a being causeless stanipedes in wvhich littie pigs are wont
approached him and gave himi a very beautiful to indulge. Racing is an amusement natural to
ring, and put it upon bis finger, and said to him, some animais, and being soon taughit by others,
'As long as you wear that ring you wvill be pros- becomes one of their Most exciting pastimes.

pered; if you lose that ring you wvill be ruined." Maylorses and ail racing dogs learn to be as
In the samne dreamn another personage appeared, keen at. winning, as schoolboys. Birds deiight in

au b astage infatuation locrsuaded John, the f ree and fanciful use of their wings. There is
Newton to throw that ring overboard, and it sank ail the diflérence possible beLween the flîglit of
into the sea. TIwn the mountains iii sighlt were birds for Ilbusiness or pleasure, and many kinds
full of fire and the air wvas lur.id with conisumning, on fine days will soar to vast lieights for pleasure
wrath. While John Newton wvas repenting of alone.- 1l'avedley Magazine.
bis foily in having thrown overboard the treasure,
another personage came through the dreain, and
toid John Newton he would plunge into the sea FREDERiciç DOUGLASS was boru a slave in
and bring the ring up if he desired it. le plunged Talbot County, 'Maryland. Ou a visit last week
into the sea and brought it up, and said to John to bis birthiplace, withi a viev of purchasing one
Newton, "H1-ere is that gemi, but I think 1 will of the handsomnest villas ini the coutity, lie gave a
keep it for you lest you lose it again;" and John talk to a colored school, ini wbich lie said :
Newton consented, and ahl the fire 'vent out fron I once knew a littie coloreci boy whose mother
the mountains, and ail the signs of iurid wrathi and father died 'vheil he wvas but six years old.
disappeared from the air, and John Newton said H 1e was a slave and lhad no one to care fo'- hitui.
that be saw in bis dream that that valuable gemi [le slept on a dirt floor in a hovel, and in cold
was bis soul, and that the being, wvho persuaded weather wvouid crawl into a meal bag" headfore-
him to throw it overboard wvas Satan, and that miost and beave his foot in the aslies to, keep tbemi
the One who piun ged in and restored that gecm warin. Often lie wouid roast an car of corn and
keeping it for him, was Christ. And that dreani eat it to satisfy bis hunger, and many timos bias
makes one of the most wonderful chapters iii the he crawled under the barui or stable and secured
life of that most wonderful man.-Talmage. eggs whc owudratijh ieadet

ANIMALS AT PLAY.

In animais the faculty cf amusement wakes
very early. Our four-footed friends seem to be
aware of this and make it a part of their parental
duties to amuse their young. A ferret wiil play
with bier kittens, a cat with hers, a dog with lier~
puppies. A mare will play with ber foal, though

That boy did not wear pauts like you do, but a
tow linon shirt. Sehiools 'vere unknown to himi,
and ho learnod to spell froin an old Webster's
spelling-book, and to read and write from posters
on ceilar and baril dooms, while boys and men
would help him. le wvould then preach and
speak, and soon becaîne 'veil known. le became
Presidential Elector, United States Marshal
United States Recorder, UJnitedu States Diplo-
mat, and accumuiated some wealth. He wore



broadcloth, and (ltdn't have to divide crumbs with dcue for theni, aiid te use this uew-found po%.er
the dogs uncler the table. Tîtat boy was Fred- to work for the Lord as they neyer have or
erick I)ouglass. Wlîat wvas possible for mie is pos- could before. On Sunday evening, April 9th, the
sible for you. I)on't thiuk: because you are col- pastor, Rev. Thomas Webb, preached a powerful
ored you cani't acconîplisli anything. Strive ear- sermon on Il ILoliness , Whiat it is; and What it
nestly to add to your knowlcdge. So long as you tDees." After which the rnonthly reception and
remain lu ignorance s0 long w"ill you fail to coini sacrameontal service 'vas lield, wvhen fourteen per-
uxand the respect of your ft-low-nien." sons were received itito the fellowship of the

The wvorld ovs .. Id'cet.chiurcli, ail being aduits, with one exception. The
closing mieeting, 'vas held on the following Mon-

Ilis MOIIII's ;uî..-It lias aivays been the day eveniing, taking the forrn of a special thanks-
custoin te buy a new Bible on whichi the Presi- giYingI( serlvice, thus giving an opportunity for
dent-eiect of the United States takos the oathi of those who liad beenl blessed to tell it. At the
office. But wliei President Cleveland was inau- close of this meeting the hecarts of tha peopie wure
gurated ins 1885 lie toid thie Coiinmiittee of Arrange- cheered b)y the siglit of soven persons seeking for
monts that lie preferred te use the littie nmorocco and obtaining the blessîng of full salvation. A
covered Bible whlîihis inotiier gave liii»i wlien hie few interesting( features of the 'vork may prove
first left home. Ilis wvish wvas granted, and lio hiepful. At a business mîeeting heid at the eud
used the saine book for a bimnilar purpose this of February last, like the Jsraelites iu the days of
year.-Conyregalionalisi. Sainuol clixîoring fur a king te reign over them,

etc., "lthat they uîiglht be like otlier nations;"
of te ~IIirC~C~. (1 Sainuel viii: 19-20) se eue of our merubersof tbeCI)llrl)eg. adIve&tedl tpa-mneetings, socials, etc., as a likeiy

means te drawv iu strangers and increase eur
DovErCOURtT.- -Lt is 'vitli thankfuluess te our finances; iuestienabie iiietheds of doiug Christian

Ileaveniy Fathier thiat wve aie enabled te report jwork, wve hiave net tlîus far in our history had
that ewing, te the large succc;ss attending the Jrecourse te; and certaitnly our net doing se, has
earlier part of our revival scrvices wvhichi coin: net depreciated the spiritual life of our people.
menccd on Sunday, M.ýatch 19th, wve were coîui- lLowver, it dre'v this reply from our pastor,
pelled te continue thexu for over three wveeks- IlBretîren, pray for a revival ; othing will draw
ending April lOth, iinstead of eue week as at first like a revival that coines do'vn te lift men u.
proposed. WVe have liad a differetît speaker ecdi Ilw truc this statenient proved is knowvn te nany

in" their visit, witli the addition of Rev. Charles meetings persons living within a radius of eue and

Duif, M.A., Rt-v. Hlugli Bentley, and Rev. Isb .e a hiaif muiles of the church. Tlîe metlied pursued
Moore. The lily Spirit was present at each Ihy our paster wvas eue of separatien, i. e., rnviting
service i n iiighlty cen' icting, .envertiiug and sanc- seckers, and thien Chiristians te cerne forward,
tifying powver, oniy oneiii-lt's service beiiîg barrent leaving thte uîîsaved looking eyces-aln
of visible resuits, and only once or twvice wvere Nve Thon foilowved personal effort l'y the wvorkers and
obiged te clese biefere Il p.în., for mnany timies the injunictien l'y the pastet- te got ready for the
after seekers liad fouîud and testified te the blessing tiinte comaiîg wvhen Christ shouid sit upon lis
received, a second batchi wouid couic forward seek- throe anîd "separate thieni eue frein another " and
ing, and anethier season ef prayer and work follow. Ilset the shecep on lis ri-lit liaud but the goats on
This latter mecetini g u suaily being the best, as iîiauy the left." Two speakers teok for their topic:
of the unbelievers had left for home, those reiinain- IlThe Prodigal Son," both wvith dificrent views,
ing heing of "euoe accord "; the showers 'veuid both with success. Thiree services were lieid on,
descend ani great biessings result. Lt wvas a coni- Gond Friday at il a.nî., 3 pan. and 8 p.m. The
mon renîark ef tlîe workurs (%he ioise work ail day sermon in the nîorning by Rev. Chas. Duff, M.A.,
for temporal needs) that tiley iiever en *joyed botter was eue of inspiration and spiritual poecr, and will
health, wvith ail the late heurs; thius preving that long dwellin tue meniory and hearts of many as
God dees strengthieu lus people in their time of such. Otue of tlie menibers of the Davis family of
need. About sixty prefessod te iecoiuue converted, singers seughit and feuud the biessing of Ilsanctifi-
whichi dees net include about thirty of the Suudaty cation," the eue resuit of wlîich was the presence
sohool sclholars ut a speciai service lield for tuenti of eue or more of the fanuily nearly every uight
on Sunday aftcrnoou, April 2iid ; but wvhat ib afterwvarcis and îvho hieiped us much by their
perhaps better, over forty-five beres soughit and prayers, wvords and song. One quotation froma the
feund the liessing of "lsanctification " or lioiiness; sermon of Rev. FIder Washiugton, of the B .M.E.
several of the latter fia% ing returincd te their own churchi ias rernarkiabie for the spirit and power
-churches te tell of "lthe great things the Lord had o f his utterance, viz.. IlXVe hear much L bout
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astronoîners and tlieir 'vork !Thoy study, the Ithat denomninatinnal distinctions are in themmselves a bar
starry hieavens and by books itnd lectures givb us to the Christian unity taugbit ini the Scriptures:
a great deal of usoful information about stars of '2, That existing conîditionîs render it imnpossible that
many kinds, but what littie tlîoy tel] us about thecrrte~ sion hi take place between the Congrega.

'Bit ad ornngSta.'Tho aain W liVOiiCnada fhrce of ('an;teln and the IPrisbykterian Chiircli
,rightadýonn tr'Me gi, aei aaa e the folloNving, amionget othcr, reaisons:

botanists who searcli our mounitain sides and our (a) l'rcsbyterianisîn, .as its distinc.tive feature, givos ta
valleys, naking and revealing woîîderful discover. i I certain organizatioîî, kîîown as tho l>resbytery, a

jes boutfioers f rany ues buthowsolcom~spirituaîl ani temporal antlîority over local or individualies bou floersof any ues bu liov Sldoi churches and congregations, wlîîch is incomipatible with
they speak of the ' Rose of Sharon,' and the ' Lily the founidation priniciple of Uongregationalism thiat cadi
of the Valley.' " 11ev. Hugli Bentley spoke, on local churchi shonld bu froc, from, ami independont of, ail
Good Friday evening on the hyma i "J ust as 1 ani , externat control.

t~i~ n ereatatme headenesign (b) 'Thle powecr or authority supposed to bo vosted intakig -oe vese a a tniethe udiece s nn Rtîiling Elderq of tlie Presbytorian Clhurcli of oponinig ani
each verse as hoe finished bis reniarks on it. This shluttiug the Kingdoin of ifoaven, asserted in Chap. xx';.
proved to be very interesting and hlpf ul. A con- of the Confession of Faitli, and knowvn ais the power of the
verted son of one of our miembers brought another Keys, is iîot ackuiowledgledj or reccived by Congregixtion-
young man with imii who becamie converted ; hie alists. noolyteSadr/te smite

in tun briginc two ther the extni 1 h .(r) Ileeause oonyteSadrs-eWsmitr
in tunbign tn" ot1r tly nWx nih 0 Confession of Faith, wvith thîe Larger ani SIiorter Cate-

also found pardon and peaco. Quie lad was ordered cliisms, ThIe Foi-in of t'resbytcîîan Clittrch (Governinent,
out of the meeting for iiiisbohia% ior ; thon placed a ai 'file I)irectory of P>ublic %Worslip, with the 8ystcîn

to urtor uno tu ~ of (iiurchi Courts, adopte"' by tho Gencral Assen.bly ofplank on a wvindowv-sitl, tofrliiciio h cn h (lurch of Scotlauil amdi iatified by Act of the Scottish
gregatiors and %vas chiased l)y a policemuan in conse- 'aruiailiont i 1649, about two and a lusîif centuries ago-
quence. On the followving Suniday lie caille to the wvero so rccently as 1875, %vitli very sliglit (and to Congre.
Sunday sohool smoking a cigare tte, but became gatioîîalists iimiiortant) muodifications, ro-(ipted by
convorted before hoe left, to-letlier witli tlîree othor the Presbyterian Church iii C anada, ami are nowadopted

c by its Biook of 37 Ridles aîîd Formis eîiactod aiîd sanctioned
unruly boyd who had proviotusly beon relegated to by its genorial Assemlbly iu INM9, witl Foruîîîla to lie
the aduit Bible class for safe koceping. On Snnday subscribed by iinisters anîd eiders uipon Ordinîationu the
evening, April 2nd, at 11.30 soven poisons only whlPl constitîîting ax systeun Of choU-ch polity WhiCli iS îîot
romained and wvere preparing to beave foir home a 1cce1ptal o(urgtoait hscuci(osîZ(locit expedicut to scekz corporate unioni with tlîe
when one of thein becaymeG so overcoie by the Presbyreriaui Clitircl in Canada.
Spirit of God, thiat ho dropped on lus kuices near 3~, Thuis churcli exp)resses its satisfaction that the Con-
the door seeking sanctifi cati on. AIl prayed to liOlp gregational mninistérs vho approaclied the Toronto
him, when two of tlieni also recei'%ed thie baptisnii i>roslbytcry on thîe suibject cf union as set forthi in the
of the Holy Spirit, all rott rning honme rejoiciug addrcss or publication referrcd to, ivere carofuli to state to

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. thsgadeprnc.Svni ope thut boîdy that they were actiug ou tlîeir own respoîîsi-
numberbîît ami hot inr aory represontaChisttive capacity.
numerbuttlîy ~eremor coîî hot ii Chist 4, Thiat a copy of tlîis resoluition be furnislied to the

than ever beforo, and it wvas ofteu spoken of as the delegates of tliis cliurch appointeil to the next Union
very best hour of ail the services. To Iliim Il who, meeting.
has done great things for us; vhiereof we are gladl,
and who is stili "lable to do oxceodingy abundantly
above ail that Nvo ask or think," do we continue to
give ail the praise and giory.-W. B. P.

CHURCII 1JION.-ZiOfl Congregational chîurch,
Toronto, on the 3rd May, adopted the followving
resolution, wvhici 'vas afterwards communicated
to, and read at, the meeting of tlîo Central or
District Association, May 9th, viz.:

Moved by A. F. Wickson, seconded by George
Pim,

That Whereas a certain anonyinous publication with
the super8cription, " To M/e 6'/iiaches of the Conigre qa-
lional Faith adOrder in, Canada, Greeting, " and entitled
"An Endeavor for Chiristianý Uiity,» having been brought

*under the attention of tlîis churcli, and it appearing
necessary and proper-froin the faut of its being so
addressed, as well as froni its apparent objeut, -naineiy:
to influence Congregationai clîirehies in favor of corpoi-ate
union with the Proshyterian Chiurchi in Canada-that this
church sbould. take somne notice of sucb publication
therefore, bc it

Resolvecl, 1, This church dees ixot accopt the assertion

A. 11OWELL,
Chia-ch, Sec.

FROM.-A very interesting meetinge was hehd

in the Frome Congregational clîurch, April 24th,
11ev. W. IH. Allworth, of Lansinîg, 1%ichigian,
lectured under the auspices of the iMutual Improve-
mient Society to a gyood audience. After the
lecture the members of the Society and their friends
retired to, the basement ani sat down to a banquet
preparod by the ladies in honor of the lecturer, a
former pastor, whom they dosignated thue Father of
the Society. Many sentiments were given and
responded to by Revs. Clanis, E. D. Silcox, Ai.
worth, and many meml)ers of the M. I. S. In the
course of the evening, R--v. Mr. Claris was pro-
sented ivith a beautiful easy chair and an address.
Rev. WV. H. Clanis leaves his charge hore, for
London South, Ont., miucu regpretted by his friends
in Frome, to wvhoni hoe lias ministered nearly eight
years with usefulness and acceptance. May the
Lord send another unan te fll his place. Hiere is



a pleasant field for a nian who wvants to serve the out Commiiittee, M~r. T. E. Chisnal ; Prayer-inleet-
Master. Fronio and Shelden aibou t t wo and a hal] f ing Cotiînîittc, MNiss MblStephiens ; Mlissionary
miles apart. Intelligent yoting people Christian (imnîittee; MNis;s Eîn1ily Ihariper ; Flower, Miss
Encleavor and Nlutual litproventienit Societies andi Ilattie Jarvis. A vote of thanks wvas passed to
Sabbath scliools under the auspice%~ of the churches, àliss Emily walldfor the alol( %vay in wvhich
and good cotngregatiotis hoth niorîîing and evening-. site performied lier duty as organiist. After a few

Comx. reinrks by the iiew President, the meeting closed
'vith the hymoa, Il God ho wfvih you tii! we mueet

ToiONTo, HlOPE Cnuniicii.-The( Nlutual inprove- agiain." Il. A. GFinnv.
ment Society iii tItis church ciosed their winter
session on the 5th May, by a social and entertain ToRONTO, BIZoADN-lkEv Avn.-Tho Toronto Dis-
ment, consistingr of sacred songs, music, readiui.s trict Âssociation lield its regular mneeting for May
etc., by the memibers and their friends. A large in this-churcb, Mlr. J. C. Copp iii the chair. The
nuinher wcre present, aîtd fully enjoyed both the chief topic of discussion was the recent overtures
tea an(I entertaitirnent. On Wedîîesday evcuing,1 for union 'vith tho Prestbyterians. These were, by
May l0th, lâl[r. McCarthy, of the China Inianid resolution, disclaitued on the part of the Associ-
3Iission, grave a lecture iii the sehiool room, on lus ation. T'he meceting, was a somnewhat tuli one. \Ve
tour tlurough WVestern China, 3000 miles froitn hope good inay eventually comne out of these dis-
Shiang' ai to B1urmnah, 1,000 by water and 2,000 'eussions, but meanwhile it is flot pleasant to find
overlauid ; this v-as walked by himt and a native brethren at cross-purposes in the matter. Let
Christian. The chief object was to find out if everyonie coule to the Union in the spirit of peace,
money, letters, etc., couid be safely sent to the onil seeking liglit and the best interests of the
interior, as at that tinte the' Society was hoping whoie church of God. The foliowing is the reso-
soodi to send mnissionaries there. lie did not sc luticît aliuded to, copied fromn the Gl1ob.e.-
one Christian ail tho way, hie bein- the first un- - ige of hiie delegates, Revs. .lolî,i Btirton, Charles
official foreigner 'vho lîad ever gene throgl thtlol aliel larr~ 1). Mouic adJsel .J
part of the conntrv. The lecture front begilnnixîg< Z e'>iItj)Ulliiseswî e
to end wvas nuost interesting ; one felt sorry whenl as,)el~e3 oîlhehutuik > u soitoZD .'e;ilemi hl %vas to iOloîdiate thîcir actioi. TIhis %,.as (lotie

it as ended. The iiniiiversary social of the Chris- mio a niot ioi solomÜt ted ),' flev. .). A. C. .Mcoz" ou
tian Endeavor Soc.iety was field on May lSth. 1eoîlc *î Re'Z,-. Wi. *Il)liiýtot, %%îidî rtad as foelTws:
Tea w-as served in the sehecol rooni by the mc'nîibers 'F'liat invu of the delloilîlatiomal prouniiiec thlat

lias hevn givenl to the actioni of certain coîîgregation-alof the Social and Look-out Ccnmuiittees. An inter- iiiis<siicmfeîugwthteTîoîopebtr e
esting programme followed. A very pleasant odo l,îhootisaseitu fl cldupno
evening was spent, and many expressed a hope plate on rCordIl its lack of. %optî vit the- brcthrcn
tîtat this kind of meeting wvould be hield oftener. referreid to) io tie coirse ta zel.-

MONTREAL, EitMANU..-FVOhîî a private letter
front an officiai member of the clîurch, we learn
that the arrangement wvith Rev J. B. Silcox is for
"twelve iionths; with a view to the future pas-

torate, if t-reeable" Mr. Silcox begins 28th May.
The utinistrations of Principal Barbout- in the

pulpit have been inuch enjoyed, during the nine
nontis since Mr. Pulsford's pastorate teiminated.

Miss Susie Lyman, second daugliter of Mr.
Thteodore Lytîtan, and sister of Miss Lily Lyman
tue devoted missionary to India, died of pneu-
mionia, after only three or four days' illness, iii
April. She was engaged in Hospital work in New
York,. But she has entered into peace ; iîaving
been. for years thoroughly devoted to the Lord
Jesus.

OrrÂwA.-The semi-atinual meeting of the Con-
gregational Christia n Endeavor Society 'vas held
Miay lst, in the churcit parior, wvlieî tîte followingy
ollicers were eiected :President, Miss IlI. Wood;-
Vice President, Mr. Alex. Gervan; Secretary-
Treasury, Miss Florence Davis; Convener of Look-

PINE GYtOVE , ONr.-Rev. George Skinner lias
resigncd the charge of Pine Grove and Hunmber
Summiiit churches. The Pinie Grove Secretary, Mr.
Johin Bennetts, invites any minister looking for a
f ield of labor to coniniunicate with himi at Wood-
bridge P.O., Box 20.

UNION BETWEEN PRESBYTERIANS
AND CONGREGATIONALISTS.

I have read with much interest ail tîtat lias ap-
peared in the newvspapers and in the CANADIAN htX-

DEPENDENT on the above subjeet, during the past
few rnonths ; and desire to say titat I arn in hearty
symipatlîy with the miovenient, and hiope to see it
go into effect. So far fronti tinding fault with the
bretîtren wvio took the initiative in this ruatter,_ I
thoroughly approve of what they have done, and
the 'vay they hiave done it. They wero scrupulously
careful to comuit no one but theniselyes, and did
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not, at the outset, even coiiiîmit- themnselvcs far- 1 speak from book whien I say that several bug-
ther tlîan to, enquire into the fcasibility of union. bears have been raised wliich do îiot exist. Tiiero
The miost surprisiiig t1ingi, to îny mind, about the is no idea clîerishied of compelling us to adopt the
whîole businless, is tlîat thîcir riglit to (10 this lias Presbyterian Confession of Faitlî. Ail th'it lias
been challenged. There have bccn some nelv and passý,d, so far as doctrine is conceriîod, is bascd on
startling devclopmnents in Co g'gtoa sso the 1)ecl.sration of Faithi in our own Year
cllced, in connection 'vithi this iîatter. \Ve liave I u L No iiituift'reiîce witlî the autonoinly and
been toid that thie sut, ect should -.ot liave bicei iiidepetitl'îîue of the local chur-cles is intcuded.
broaclicd without thie sanictioni of thec (Jongregatioîi. Our very naine is proposel to bc left us.
ai Union. Sonie of the more radical of our yoinigeî 1 The Pieshyterian Chiurcli of Canada ir sound on
niniistcrs have atliriiid, if correctly rcportigd, that the principle of coiîversion as a necessary qualihi-
no pastor lias a i iglit to open ]lis lips oxi sucli a oation for cliurclî iîeiîburbliip - and if there arc
subject, withiout luis chiurcli"s permission. Anîd to Sessions tliat do îîot fititliùtilly caî'ryit out,these înay
cro'vn al], a local oi'ganiizitiont, i iaviig 1n0 îighit to lie easily nxatched by Coxîgregational churches tlîat
speak foi' tlîe denomination as such, lias passed a are lax eîîouglî in ail conscience. Nor have I seen
resolution of ccîssure on bretlicii for the htigli crime aîîy Il Suotcli forînality "tliat wvas 'norse tlîan soille
and inisdeîieanor of lias iîîg a fricidfly coîuftcrc!iicu Englisli and Caîîadiaîi formîality 1 have miet with.
wvith i enibers of a sister denoîîinatioîi. I3rethrcîî, Ouir brethren in thie oid country long ago gave up
wvhat are wvceoîning to ? Is this thie liberty we sonie of the inquisitorial inethoeds, to whicli certain
liave in the gospel ? I venture to say tliere is îiot bî'etlîien hucre in Canada stili seeni to dling with a
a denonîination short of Romian Catlîolicisni, tliat îîîost nstonisingi pertinacity.
woîîld dare to, think of tijus padlocking the lips of I say it wvith the utinost delil>eîatioîî, tlîat 1 do
its inlinisters. îîot know of one vital principle that is put in jco-

In striking contrast to ail t.lis, lias beexi the pardy hy the pî-oposed union. Our Pi'eshyterian
course pursued by oui' Presluvteîian bî'ethreii. bi'etlîîen liave met us nmore tliai liaI? wvay, and
Thîouglî supposed to have less ecclesiaistical ('lO'v- hiave sliovn a coruliality that, reiîiinds one of the
rooni thian we have, no ouie lias questioned tîîciî 13:3r I Psaliîi. Uioni if it can be effected, will

ryi od ''us thie subaect, anîd not a word o? (lis- g reatly eîihiaîice the powver for good of botlî de-
rilttoics nomîinations. it will ewl a, nuîiuber of unseenily

approval lias conie froni %ny qua:rter'. The Cawid'î 1ivaîries, and1 stop thie wvaste of îîîuclî iiiissionaî'y
1>'es5ytcrianm lias i-cfei'îel to tlî-- miiiteî' kiiîi.lyliiioîîcy. It will pave the wvay for furtiier consoli-
and courteousîy, and not one o? its corî'cspondents; dationi of the "1 one armiy of tlîe living (xod." O

lias~~~~~~~~~~~~ i'ie nojcint le nviîn. o retlireii, îîy lieart <rIows and buî'ns witin nie, as
tlîis ? Are we like thie Jews o? old, wlîo Loasted 1 tllinîk of' vhiat iîay possimly gî'ow out of the hîappy

consuîiîiation of tlîis union. Lt inay yet be the
tîîat they veî'c nevet- iii bonclage to any Iiiaîi, wiieîi iîost gloî'ious incident iii oui' history, as tlie Brit-
after ail the Roinan yokc wsas on tlîciî' iecks? \'<e isi', lVeckly says thiat " to tic Congî-egationaiists
have boasted of oui' breadt1i, oui' ?'eedom fi-oi sec- o? Canadax credit is to lue giveni for îalzing thîe

taran ittrnes ad nrroncs, or Cthoictii-st ov-erturc towvard a sisteî' denomiinatioîî " in tlîe
taran iternssandnaro~îîssoîr CthoîîîtY, direction o? union. Sure 1 aîîî tlat the Master

our desire to sec the divided cîuî-cli mxade one ; anid rvh e td'naiog i lig ln i u
]0 wlhen the timîe coines to, show oui' faith iii tit'se 1) llum, not to ', the hcast of thuese hî,j b.rcthiren," but
tliings by our 'voi-lz, ve un% ite our blessedl Lord's 1to soie of tic îîost hioiorcd, eiiincnt and useful

relukc:-"Ye îîo nt wiatiiînîîr ? siri yeaniiitheii. I fuel Iiike îiaking Mordecai's appealrelule:- Yekno nt watmnneof pi i ct o'S . "Who kiiowetli whetlier tlîou art
are of." icm to tie kingdoin foi' sucli a tinie as thjis?"

If brethiren wvlo have licen lîasty to Commit !)cîîoiiatioîialisii is surcly dooîîîed to give place
thîeiiseîvcs iii oppositioni to tins iiovcsisiit, li-d to a~ liighDicr type o? çhurch hife e- and if we can ho
tai'en t-le pains to inforîn tlieiiseîvcs of it-s real 1a hink iii thie golden chiain tlîat shahl liîd the iiow
nature, tîey wvould have fouîîd mîorec to coiîinîd dividcd sects iîîto one, it 'uli bie a zgrand 'vind'up

and pei'hiaps xîothiiig vhatever te censure. .'; ei to a miissionî whichi evei se fai, lias been by no
1 ~imîans aul infruitf tl eue.

ns auîytliing tanigible lias been cited l'y wvay o? oh 7M F (LIîE

jection, it lias been the remuit of inisappreiiension. i G;ucîpli, May 16, 1893.
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zempierance. Obituarp.

TUEp cause of Teinperance lias arrived at an imi- M.R. DAVrID GEàlMNILL.
portant juncture. MNr. Marter introduced a Bili
in the Ontario Legisiature, prohihiting the sale of Died at Turnherrrty, Ont., on 2Sth March, 'Mr.
liquor by retail. The Attorniey General of thre Daý id Goieînînill, senior deaCon of the Congrega-
Province and leader of thé- Iouse, Sir Oliver tionial eliv rcl at Turiibeiry, Couinty Iluroti. Mr.
Mowat, being unable to s:y wliether the ilouse and i.Geiiill foraierly rcsided in Lanark,
could thuls proltibit, would not commnit the Govcrn- Ont., and btŽcaliie inieiiiers of the Coiiîgregationial
ment to the Bili ; and it wvas lost. Manrxiy Tenii- church tthere, at the tiinte of thre great revival of
perance people are not oniy disappointed, but dis- 185.3, but, for tic last thirty-live years their line
pleased. Not a bingle îîieiiibieit supported liquor- lias beeit ini Tartiberry, Llhcrs lîuinig onie of a numn-
selling. Tire oppositioni, led by Mr. Mercditit, ber of Coiigregtiîa nil±s 'h reovdfoi
voted solid for Uic Biii. Mr. M1ereditii camne out, Lanarlz to settie in the Towvnships of Turtiberry
inucli plainer titan ever before, for Prohibition. and Itowick ; at that time a ncev cou ntry.
The Governinetît, driven to dIo soinethingy, have Our dccased brothier aided ini the formiation of
hiad passed ain Act for takzing a 1>1.iliscite in O1n- the Conriegationai churcli ini Turnberry, and of
tario on Prohibition, uxext Jaiiuitry. Tire balance- this chiurch lie was, through Uic wvlole of his
wheels of Royal Commuissioms anîd Il'.tbisct'te are future ic, a ntiueli-lc-oocd iîd rcspected deacon,
running finely ; is it not about tinte to hitch on and veillous 'Surday scitool teachier.
the runniig-gear of actual Prohibitioni ? \Ve never For iniain iinonths before li.eath, Mr. Geîniill's
like to sec tpower " running( to wvaste stùrengýth liad been dccliingi, an'd wvhen the end

IT is a pity that tîtere W-cie no0 Bauids of Ilope
wlien the Arclibisliop of Canîterburty 'vas a boy.
Uad thiere been, bis (irace iniglit have beexi saved
froîti saying iii bis place in tlic Ilouse of Lords
that Il in his opinion alcoliol wvas a food." 'l'lic
circutustances sectus to point to tire desirability
of some elenientary scientific traininxg foi- cinient
ecclesiasties, or eise to the advisability of teit-
saying nothîing on pîtysiological questions. WXhat
Wonder that the publicans feei enîiboldcnced to ap.
peal to tire Churcli for lielp iii defending their
business wlien its higliest digiiitary regards a cause
of moral evil as sin1piy a forîn of whloesoine nour-
ishinent.

TT is flov aniiouiiced that te Il Autobiograpliy
of MINrs. Letitia Youtiwans, the Pioncer of the Wlîitc
Ribbon Miýovemient iii Canada.," wvill lie issued in a
few weeks frot tue %lethodist Publislîing Ilouse,
Toronto. It wvill contaiti 300 pages, 'veli printcd
and -%vell bound, witli portraits of Mris. Youmlans,
Miss Xilarâ and the late iMrs. Lucas, of Enlaiid,
a sister of Rt. h-on. John Brighît, wvlo wcre at the
time the group, was talien, tire presidents of the
W.C.T.U. in Canada, Englaîid aîîd Unîited States,
respectively ; tli& 'voi-k% wvili cotitain a history of
the W.C.T. U. niovenicuit, îîîaîiy iii eî-sting facts
and scenes in tue autlior's life, two of lier mlost
popular and valuable lectures, and nany otiier
tiluinls sure to interest and instruct. Tlie price is
-$1 per copy. Orders niay be sent direct to Mrs.
tetitia 'Younîans, 19 Metcalf-street, Toronto.

camne it 'vas peacetui, toir nc reit asîeep in jesus.
The death of -Mr. Geimiili wvill ho mnucli regretted
by a large circle of f riends and relations, to whvli
lielîad endeared liiscif by inany amniable qualities
anîd Iziiid ly liospitalities. Iliew~as seventy-fouryears
ofaive at the tiimneofîtis death, aîd beaves beiîind hini
a widow, titre soirs antîcive dauglîters, ail of themn
of .uldIiit age, and inearly ail of thi mlarried and
hecads of faiiiei. Vitliiii ten days froin the
death of )1r. Geniiiili tîte grief of the famnily wvas
fartdier intensified ly Uic suddei cleatît of another
inenîber of it, Mr. Ale\axider G-einînîill, wlio wvas
accidently kiiled, leavilig a 'vife and four chidren
to iinouril his loss.

JAMlES 3IcFIE HUNTER.

Tre Ba-rie Cogcainlcoinimunity lias re
cuntiy met w-itli asvere loss in tire death of J.
,M. limiter, Prinîcipal of Uthe Collegiate Institute.
hIe 'vas borni Atigubt 1l, îs'î at Ilorland Burns,
ticar te towni of Duîîîfrit-s, Scotland. Ilis parents
dyig whii young, lie spetit the greater part of his
boyliood wvith lus auria. lut 18î71 lie ;atine to Can-
ada, and te follo'ving ycar etctrcd the Barrie

ColgaeInstitute as a student. lit 1,874 lie
anteced Tor onto Unictrsity, and during his course
took several sclîolarshripi, recuiving- lis J3aclîelor
of Arbts degree iii 1879 Two years Inter lie ob-
tained front his iiln'laJ!«fr the degree of M.A.
and a fev years subsequently, from Qucn's Uni-
versity, Kingston, tlîe dcgree of LL.B. In 1878
lie wvas appointed to the position of Mlaster of
Mýodern Lau-guages in the Barrie Inatitute; and
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eîgliteen ionthes sinice, lie wvas pronioted to the the reception service in 'May, but was not per-
Principalship. He wvas maarried in 1879 to Miss niitted to see that day here, but hias gone to that
Sarahî J. Mcconkey, of Bradford, by whoni lie liad botter country, leaving a grand testittioiiy behind.
four chitdren, aIl of whoni survive Iimii. lier Iast publie testiniony, gîven at our Il'Speciat

Mr. 1-1unter was early coîînected with the Pres.; Thankilsgiving- Service," lield ton 1Othi April, will
byterian, Churcli, but tef t it about eîht years a"o long- (Weil in the hearts and ieinories of niany who
and united with the yourig Congreg;itional Churclh hiead lier. Slue spoke sonewhat as follows :-"l For
in thc town of Bairrie. inany years I wvandered in the widerness, but ai

Tue deceased was a maan of pure life and strongll se tliatilful to niy l-leavouly Father thiat Ifle led
faith in God. T-lis sincerity was nover questioiiod ine to cross ever Jordan inte thec ]and of Canaan.
ainong tiose Nwho kriew flin. Ti'e wvriter, froi Ohi it is a beautiful lanid; the nianna of the
tis point of observation iii the pulpit, lias observed wild erness 'vas augel's food, but the pornegranates
hini renmain silent whiei a verse or a îvhole li ymui and the grapes, tbe cern, tic oit an-d tlîe wine arc
was beîng surig îvîth whoso senîtiment hoe dîd net, botter! Why, friends! you who have not yet
agree. 1-Je deened any olèring fromi manî te lus crosse d over, (Io se ; yeu ivill neyer refgret it, foi-
Maker in wvhich the 'vhole lieau't was not given it is delightful, glorieus 1 B3ut there are giants te
could net fie acceptable te God, or ber eficial te! figlit and wvalled cities te conquer ; but Ilbe streng
the offerer. For nîany years lie was an earnest -and of a good courage, for vîctory is on Ire'
student. I-is studies eovered a wvide ares. Be- side ; for our Captain and Leader nover yet lost a
sides those ilecessitated iu bis own province as a 1battie, and if we prove faitbful wve shail by-and-
teacher in modemn languages, lie made excursions ibye possess the wholeoef our glorious inheritance,
into general history, philosephy, and theology; prepa-od for those wvi' love Ilii ' 1 do net al ways
and as hie passed along lie swept froni aIt sides a fiad it sunslîine, but
mass of knowledge into his receptive and retentive! f un aueue
inid, whîch made bis society sought alter aud; Wbcire 1 can surcly abitle;
valued by all who loved kneovledge iii these de- 1 No refuige or rest so complote.
partmients. Audl iîre 1 iutend to resido."

Hie leaned towards liberalismn in every direction. i llessod are the dead wlihdie in the Lor-d,
Hie would leave eacli generation or ecd inau, in thîey rest f roui tlîeiî- labors and their wvorks do fol-
case of dissatîsfactîon vitlî the conclusions of the jloxv tlielîL"
past, open up the questions afresh, and examine
each in the most fearless spirit. Truth, hoe held ,~
had nothing to suifer from the: nst careful exaîîi- ~ fCa Rtc~
ina.tion; only error need dread the light. But lie I ---- --- - - --

maintaîned for himself a safe ancluorage iii the CONGIREATIONAL UN1INZ OF' ONTAXRIO
existence and goodness of God, aud H-is Iigbclist IDQEBC
revelation in Jesus Christ.AN QUBC

Ris devotion te the cliurch of bis adoption left!
nothing to bo desired. For several years hoe served The annual mleeting, of the above Union viii tue
on the diaconate, the Sunday sehool tecigstail;ld iteFî-tCnegationalist Clhurch, Lon-
and lield elciently the positîin of Secretary of thie'doni, Ont,, beginniug witli \ediiesday, June 7th,
clîurch. His hand xvas open te succor the ueedy, at 9, a.11
and his niaterîil contributions te the support of1 The usual travelling- arrauigonients are being
the work of the church, and institutions eutside, .ad.5 DeIlite
were large ln proportion to luis inoi M trvlln -'yralviipcas

Kingston. J. R. BLACI. a single ticket at thie peint of starting, sud -et
________fi-on) the agent the regùflar standard cortificato me-

MISSE. W STACTT.ceipt xvhicb niust be presented te nie at the Union
MISSE. WSTACTT.for si-gnature, i ii oî-der to -et a reduced return fare.

On Snda eveîiu, My I tbRer.ThouasDelegates travelling by boat will send te ne for
WVebb, pastor of Dovercourt Churefi, Toronto, de- certificates entitling theui te reducod lares.
livercd an apprepriate funeral sermn fronii the TeUincleto hud ekp nnid

wors i Pslm 3: 4-2, t to ucqust f fiens and miade as liberal as possible. A strong euîtlu-
of the late Miss E. \Vestacott, xvho died on Apr-l Siasti al rn lecurl-,adteUino

29th aler sbot ilnes. fex xveks pru1893 will be one of groat intcrest sud power.
she receiv-ed a wonderful baptisin of tevuu H. R
.Spirit, wbich was nianifested by lier works as woll 90 Lngley Ave. Secretary.
as bier testimony. Sùe had given in her name for IToronto, 17th April, 1893.
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i>resbytariîuis aid. Coiigregationaiists, or of Congregation-
NOTICE OF MOTION. alists and auy other denoininatioiî or dlenoniitîis, lias

takien place, ho a standing coiiinitteo, to nîieet wvith a
R~v. . W.SMRTI, sililar ýuoiiiiiiittee a1 >poiited by the I3 resbytcria.i, theREV. W W. SITIIIMethiodist or the Anglican Cliurchi, the Baptist or Dis-

Dear Bro.-Wili you kindty allow nie through ciple Culitees of Caniada-to report to the iUnion, and lie
your colunins to give notice that (D.V.> 1 shali at1ipoiiited alnmausiiy.
inove the foltowing resolution in the Union of Ail tlîis we do ini humble hionor of ouir coininon Lord

Ontaie nd uebc, t rnet extnîonh i th "'d S'aviouir; who, ont the ove of Mis passion and withiOntrioandQubec tomee nxt ionh i t etlsnt anti Caivary fit lit vie%,, prayed tliaV M-is
City of London. disciples nîliglit all be onie, eveni as He and Mis Fathier

Yours sincereiy, were oîîe, thiat the worl iniiglit believe that the Fathier
Q P_ A - n%" had sent Hiîîî.

Toronto, May I 9th, 1893.

RESOLUTION ON UNION.

The delegates of the Gýeîierad Asseiiibiy of the l'reshy-
toi-ian Cilluncli in teïr addresses of frateriial greetinigs to
the Conîgregational Union of Ontario anid Qiiebec, at

Montri ca> unhvinig in suibstance said tîtat they
belioved the tintie liad. conie m heu te two bodlies sliouild
liot oltly Uîlink of, buit approacl cachl otlier ini plain, franlk
tallk abouit the siiject of cdoser uniion ; tliat liavinig mnade
several endeavors in otlier directions, t licy felt perst~id
tiîat thc next unlion of dlireles wonid, in the providence
of ('1od, lie 0110 betweenl (2oîregationialists anid Prcsby.
terianis; tlîat tlîey tiionglit tiie bodlies ouiglit unlite for
lthe reasons thiat tliey aie greatly siiniilau iii doctine, wor-
ship, ediucation of thecir niiistrv, genceida churdli practices,
ami, that thley îilît the nilore siîccessflully inleet Skepti.
cisnîi, Atioisnîi inn Romanisîn in the land, and deai witl i
cri-or anîd t%-Ioilg-<loillg ini the tlînrdheis ; ani liavinig testi.
liedi their esteeîin for Congregationudists, and theur persoil

Elea.stre anti intrmiony iii Cliîîi-tiaîî worl- wîth uten of thie
bodv wiîli wlîoin thevy liad conite i contact, etc., etc.

Alid the congregationial chutrclies nîloieover, thioti'Il
iiaviîîï ever claillîod filll liberty of conscienîce for- the ilii-
vidila , ani the conilplete atutollomyl of thie local clitireuli
beilîg ilot schisiatical, u îvigee fillyv acknouwedged,
anti, wronglit for the nîanifest iiy ofalltruic Clîristians
as tie body of Christ ;antil lia ing had. tîis suibject in
Vtious forins befoio thc ciînrclies- ilow for soilne tinte
Tiierefore bc, il

Resolved, -,lîat we, the petrson;dL niienibors andi the dole-
gates of cllnîclies conlstituting- tie Coiigregationtal uniîon
of Onltario anti Qitebec asseoînbied, (10 clîoose anti elect a
coinîîîittec of - persoliai anid rei-presentative llinlenbos
to iîet witlî aiîy simnîlar conîîînttet appoiiîted, by the
Ceneral Assenlihlv of the Presivterian Chutrcli of Caniaa

'l'ï :-o thînoîlgly% ani plîayerftlyý consider aîid if
possible fia uie a hasis o! tunion for fultxlie adoltioti hyti
twoblodies, aicording Vo tli reilîir-eîeitsiof thîcir diflèrcilt
systeIsis of clrehi goeîiîîî iiiell liasis shahl recog.
iic aild ilivoive thte tecîi", îinciles, precclits aliti
exaitiple of otîr comiiîî Lord andi ýSaviotî- .Jestis Christ,
whiclî He lias giveni foi' the inidividlial ani Social gtiidanice
of Mis peuple aîand tie teadhinigs anid practices of Mi.,,
Aposties, anîd the chiîrches of Uict New' Tlestamnt hascd
ipoit thcîîî.

Seirondt: 'lo foin if possible soîîîe tîractical plant of
w.orking, b)y WIichîtetodnniatossa ho biotîglit
into truor liîaî'noîy of co-opecratîin ils tlicir vaiis chiicli
sclliies anid life ; ut iore esukociaily in thicir wvork tiponx
the honte and foi'eigiî mtission hields

Tlîird: Tlîat thîis comnnîittee report to the union liext
year the resuits of its labors, foi' recoptioli and adoptionî
or otliorwise; that ini the event of thîcir adoptionî by the
Union, they iiiay bce recoinînonded to the clinres for
thoir individuaî or independent action ini relationi to the
inatter.

Fourt: That tliis comnittce shll, until sucb union of
3

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MISSION-
ARY SOCIETY.

Tuz annuai meeting of the Canada Congrega-
tionai Missionary Society wiIl 13e I3eld (D.V.) in
the First Congregational Churcli,in London, Ont..
on Wednesday, June 7tb, 1893, at the heur of 10
o'clock, a.m., when a report of the work of the
past year will 13e submitted, and its general busi-
ness transacted. The annual plsitforin meeting
for the advocacy of Homne Missions will be lield on
the evening of Thursday, June 8th, iu the samne
church, at 8 o'clock.

The Eueutive Committee of the Society wiIl
Mneet ini the vestry of the churoh on Tuesday,
June 6tli, at 2 p.m., and the General Committee
at 5 p.m. on the sanie day.

Ottawa, April 17, 1893.
J OUN WOOD,

sec. C.C.XS.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F N. S.
AND N. B3.

The Conigregational Union of Nova Scotia and
New Br-unswick itieets in Truro, N. S., Friday,
July 7th, 1893. âlinisters and delegates intending
te lie present %viti please conmmunicate with Mr.
C Il. Beattie-not later than June 25th.

J. W. Cox.
Econoniy, N. S., April 24, 1893.

CONGREGATIONAL - ROVIDENT FTJND
SOC1ETY.

Tite annual meeting of the Provident Fund So-
ciety will lie held in the First Congregational
church in London, Ont., on Friday, 9tb June, at
4 p. in.

Tnes. MeODiE,

Sec.- Treas.
Montreai, l3tb May, 1893.
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CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F -BRIT-
ISH NORTHI AMERICA.

The annual meeting of thxe College Corporation
will hon held in tîxe First Congyregational clîurch,
London, Ont., ou Friday, 9th June, 1893, at 2
p.m.

W. IL WARRniNER,
Secretary.

Montreal, May llth, 1893.

CONGREGATIONAL PUBLISIIING
COMPANY.

The annuai public nmeeting of thue sîxarehiolders
of the above Company will be held lu the First
Congregational Church, in thie City of London,
Ontario, on Friday, 9th June, at 4 p.m.

W. WV. SMITII,
St. Cathiarines, April 18, 1893. Sec. -Treas.

MRIonan'e lBoarb.

A NEW BRANCH AT PARIS.

At Paris, ou April l3th, at a union-niesieuary
meeting, tîxe ladies frein the varieus societies ergan-
izedtheffiselves jute anewbrauch te be known as te
IlParis Branch of the C. C. W. B. M. Ofilcers
elected: President, MNiss B. Patton, Paris; Secre-
tary, Mrs. Foster, Burford; Treasurer,iNMiss A. R.
Campbllh, Paris. At the evening session several
papers were read, with greetin gs freun the local
sister societies. Two ef the papers by special
request are submitted for publication lu the INDE-
PENDEbÇT.

MEN IN THIE PRAYER MEIG-aianythîing
be doue te, make the men of our churches corne te
the prayer meetings, and wheu they corne take
their proper sîxare lu theni? I find it alimost
impossible te induce theni te do eitîxer. lew is
it ? Is it infra dig. for a mnan, altîxougli a Chîris-
tian man, te attend prayer mîeetings, or is it
because they have net acquired the habit ini youth.
I aux inclined te think tîxe latter is the cliief
reasen. If the habit of attendance aud taking
part je net formed in early life, it je lîardly likely
te, be formed at ail. le net the Christian
Endeavor Society, lu getting yeutig Chîristians te
pledge themselves te attenîd and take part lu tlîe
weekly prayer meeting, the best cure ef the evil ?

Indepenclent, London.

ODur coIIe0e toluimn.

110W TO PREAOH WITH GLEE,.

We always enjoy menx wlîo enjoy their own
work. Professor Barbour once said, Iooking back
to his first ministry, frorn the professor's chair-
"IOh the pastorate 's the thing. 1 used to run into
the pulpit, and run out of the pulpit for more
truth; and I preaehied withi glee." Whea I heard
Jani say that, I thought I understood the secret of
his power. We listened to hlm with glee. We
stipulated xvitli Professor Park, in the Seininary,
that lie sliouid not exchiange save with Barbour,
the young pastor of Southx Danvers.

Sucli preaching je always good. It does the
preacher hinîself good and lie cornes ta iMonday
without weariness. The friction is re(luced to the
minimum. The saine food lie lias given to others
se feeds his exvu seul that preaching becomes to
hini a deligilit. Thle very strengith of his bones.
You are without a pastor. Wlîat kind of a nian
do you want? A man who preaches with glee.
You yourself want to preacli tili you are old.
llow shall you do it? Preacli with glee. You
want to be Ixeard with pleasure every time. H-ow
shall it be? Preach with gice. People will always
listen to a ixan who evideutly relisîxes lue own
teachings and preaches witli glee. Such preaching
adorns the doctrine and miakes people wish thîey
were Clîristians even if they are not.

But how shaîl it be doue? Let nie give three
,geiierai suggestions.

1. A inan must preachi f ronx a f ull experience
of thxe blessedîîess of the gospel.

Il. There must be a full mind as well as a full
heart. Tîxe baptisuî) of the Spirit neyer makes a
muan lazy as a studeut. If it des there is some-
thing radically wrerig. Never will you study the
truth of God in luis 'vord %vith such euthusiasni as
under the liglît of the Spirit. The Bible will
siue iu thiat liglît. But it must be real study.
It must be patienit and painstakinig andl thorougli.
Tîxe mani who prepares every sermon as a task or

l as a grind will ziet preach with gîce and will net
be heard with gice. Ile whîo counts the weeks to
vacation, itistead of saying Il viien nmay 1 preach
this again," will give neithxer uuilk ncr hîoney te
the people.

111. There must he a real deliglît iu men. The
souls of mien with ail their waîts, anîd struggles
and hopes and fears must profoundly intcrest the
preacluer if lie is te conîtinue te preach with gîce.
-iev. A ddison Blanchard, in llie Bocky illoun-
tain Congregationalist.
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NOTES.

Al communications, news items, etc., for this
coiumun slîould, during the sunmner months, be
sent to the Editor, Mr. Frank J. Day, Granby,
Que.

We hope the menibers of the class of '93 will
not forget our Il column." We shall welcome
articles from theni on their own church work, col-
lege work, or any otlior subjeet they may chose te
write upon.

The first IlCircular Letter " lias been sent on
iLs way. WTe hiope each stîîdent wvill bear in iii md
tliat promptitude in its despatch will ensure its
return, to thc editor in time for the next &"col um,"'
when we expect to be able to give some account
of the work being donc by Iloui' boys" » i the vani-
ous fields.

The resuits of the examinations, in so far as con.
cerne our College, were on thc whole satisfactcry.
Ali the full-course students hlîed tlieir ycars, wvith
the exception of one, whio, owing to sickness was
unable to write on two of bis examinations. The
majority of the partial students were successful in
ail the work they undertook.

Mr. T. Arthîur Colclough, passed ail the exain-
mnations of the First Year, and took the prize in
Ilebrew. M. Jas. G. Watt, of the Second Year,
passed creditably the I ntermied iate Examinations.
Mr Frank J. Day, of the Tlîird Year, was success-
fui in ail bis exainieations, taking First Rank
Ilonors in Semnitic Languages, and prize in lIe-
brcw.

It is pleasing to note the very hîigh stand taken
by IlCongrecgational, boys," other than theological
students iii this year's work. Aniong those speci-
ally worthy of miention we note the followvingr,
Mr. Chas. C. Gurd, son of Mi.C. Gurd of ÊEm-
manuel Cliarch, anI a inember of the graduating
ciass in Arts, won the Loant Gold Medal in tic
Natural Science Hlorior Course. Mr. W. A. Dufi;
son of Mr. J. M. M. Dufl, one of the cleacons of
Emmanual Churcb, led his year in the Departaient
of Mechanical Engineering in Applied Scienice, and
won a prize for machine design. 'Mr. David
Murphy, of Calvary Church, took second place in
Mechanicai Engineering in the gýraduating class ie
Applied Science. In the saine faculty 'Mr. W. F.
Carter, of the Cowansville Churth, ranked second
in Civil Engineering in the Second Year, and won
prizes ir. English, French, and nma-pping and sur-
veying. Mr. J. S. Stevenson, wlîo graduated in
Civil Engineering, is a son of Mr. Stevenson, a
menîber of the South Granby Clîurciî.

One of the greateet student niovenients of tue
age is the.t of the College Young Menis' Christian

4ssociation. Throughout the Colleges of Canada
and the United States, tiiese bands of consecrated
young Christians wield a inighty influence over
their fellow-students. Thiis influence is feît, not
only iii the religious circles of Univero.ity life, but
in every department-in athletic, so.;al and liter-
ary circles. The ideal Y. M. C. A. worker aime
to carry his religion into ail lie does, and hierein
lies the secret of his influence. From a smali be-
ginning witlî 15 members in 1884, the McGiil As-
sociation has, grown steadilly, until now the mcm-
berelîip bas reached 300, and its influence has
spread to aIl the facultice. The Association has
at ail tiînes received the eympathy and practical
aid from the Principal, Sir Wm. Dawson, and the
Dean of the U'aculty of Arts, Dr. Johnson, botli of
wvhorn have timie aid time again cxpressed their
appreciation of the high, moral and spiritual in-
fluence of the Association, and tlacir desire to sec
it prosper in every way. In this work the stu-
dlents of the College have always taken an active
anîd a Icading share. The lirst president, Mr. Jos.
K. Unsworth, was a niiember of our Coilege, and
twice sinco then has this office been fhlied by our
students; while in ail the ordinary work of the
Ass)ciation they have always bec» înost willingr
workers.. 0f the presexit lExecutive Commuittee of
seven niemnbers, three-the President, 2nd Vice-
President and Treasurer are Congregationaliets.
Should this strike the eye of any intending stu-
dents, we would commnend this work to tlieir eat-
nest and prayerful attention, and assure them that
they can find duiring,« their University career, no
greater field of usefuiness, and nio better training
sclîool for aggressive Christian work in their after
life.

We have received two v'ery interestingr lettere
from Rev. Ihiltoil Pedley, from Japan, descriptive
of bis 'vork. M),r. Pedley evitlently keeps close
'vateli of ail the political changes in the country,
and like a truc inissionary seeks to identify hiniscîf
'vith all the interests of the people; thus winning
his way into tlîeir liearts and homes. Speakirîg of
a recent trip macle withi an evangelist, lie says:
My going to Shibata was for tic purpose of nieet-
ingç Mm'i. Ilara, so that together we mighit walk four
miles f urther to a sniall town and tiiere hold our
flrst Christian mieeting. W'e reaclhed there in the
afternoon of Mardi 3rd, but as this wvas the 15th
January, according to the oid calander, anci a holi-
day, illost of the town people liad -one off to cele-
bra-te. hlowever, somne fifty people caine togetiier
and listenli attentively to three addresses, one of
whiclh was delivered by the writer, his first in
Japanp.se. After the meeting severai of us sat
around the lire, and togetlier talked about the chief
truths of Christianity. 1 like these talks better
than the speech-making, for hearts corne dloser to-
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getiier at such titues. On the saine evening a
meeting was hield at Kaji, one of our way stations,
and over 100 people came te, hear us. The meeting
was enjoyable, and we werc asked to corne agyain.
Mr. H-ara tells me that one or twe young mca are
thinking seriously about Christianity. This is the
first of occasional labors by frr. Hara during the
last fine months. Speaking of the difficulties and
trials of these wvho take a stand for Christ, he says:
Alost of the Chrîstians are young, and are
surrounded and beset by epponents of Christianity.
Charges of lack of patriotism, want of respect for
parents, subjection te fereigners, etc., are continu-
ally hui'led against young believers ; and, of course,
they are as false as they are numerous. Even
littie children are net exempt. The child who gees
te Sunday achool is torniented by his public school
playfellows ; and even by his teachers lie is looked
down upon. As aresuit of this, thleSunday sehool
is practically closed. In view of these things we
are tliank£ul for the few young meni who show no
decline in their zeal for Christianity."

THE BLESSING 0F NOT GETTING.

Qed is centinually b'Iessing us by suffering us
net te do certain thîngs whiclî ive greatly desire
te de. * He thwvarts our werldly ambitions, because
te permit us te achieve them would be te suifer
our seuls te be lest or seriously harmed. One
desires worldly presperity, but every efeort in that
direction is defeated. Vie speak of eur failures as
misfertunes, and wonder why it is that otlhe'rs less
industrieus and less censcientieus succeed se much
better than 've do. We even intimate that Ged's
-mays are net equal. But ne doubt the very dis.
appoints over which we grieve are in reality the
richest of blessings. Qed knews that the success
of our plans weuld be fatal te the higher interests
of our spiritual life. The best blessing God can
bestow upon us is te suifer us net te prosper in
our plans te gather riches and te attain case.

To let men have; what they want wvould l)e te
open the gates of ruin and death for thcm. XVhat
they hunger for, thinking it bread, is but a cold
stene. The path that te their eyes seemis te
be strewn wvith flewers and te lead te a paradise is
full ef thoras and leads te darkness and death.
The things we crave and cryo, thinking, te find
sweet satisfaction in them, .'vhen getten at last
prove te be but bitter ashes.

1I think Uod sometimie sends us wlîat ive have cried for
Year after year in vain;

To prove te us how poor the things we've sighed for,
And how beset with pain.

The human heart can knew ne greater trial,
Than cornes with this confessien,

That the continued sorrow of denial,
XVas botter than possession.

CONOREQATIONAL UNION IN LONDON.

Judging, freni the returns already to hand the
attendance. upon the meetings this year will be
unusually large. However there wvi1l be ample
accommodation for ail, and we shall be glad te sec
everybody. A card will be sent te, each pastor
and delegate, giving naine and address of their
host, and if they wiIl bc good enough to send to
the persons entertainingy them a line to say by
what train they expect to reach London, it will be
deemed a great faver. We shail endeavor to
meet ail the principal trains, and give whatever
information and aid may be required.

ROBT. AbLNARD.

TO OURK BEADERS.

We want te double our subscription list svithin the îîext few inontheg.
0ur pro ent suberibers ean eîsily do -it for us if they will, aud we
%viIl reward tlemn for the service.

BIOOKS FOR NOTIIIlNO.

Ever3 present subscriber, who scuds a dollar ini advance for himselt
or herseif, and another dollar for a new subicriber, shial have, pjEt-
paid, any one of flie following popular books. They arc ini very
beautiful onnainented cloth binding-3, and are every -%vay fine bocks.
We could get thein ini cheaper forin, wvith neat eloth bindiiî;gs, bot wve
wvant tu givo aur friends a book tha is pretty as welI as interestung:

Ben Dur.
UJscIe Toss% a' sblss.
Thse ]Prince or tise llouàse or David.
Tise Pillar of Fire.
Thse Throse of Daîvid.
<Chrissy's Endenvor.
Little Woness.
EGool '%Vives.

lteniember tlie conditions : thc two dollars musît corne iii ono letter;
one dollar being for a îîew subscrilier. Or, if *3 corne ini anc letter,
two doulais being for two nCw subscribers, we Nvili scnd any two of
the abave books; or iîistead, )une capy of William W3e Smzitli's
Pocîns, Catcadi.en, Scottiish and Reli.-ious ;cloth. bovellcd edges,
portrait. Or, for two dollars lui above, two copie% of IlThe Lite and
Timîes of 11ev. Dr. Wilkes;" paper ; portrait.

Nowv, will our yauiig friends go tu work!

THE CANADIAN INDIEPENDENT,

REV. WILLIAM WYE S.MITn, PEditor, is publishcd on
the first of every imonth, and sent free te, any part of
Canada or the United States for une dollar per annum.
Gatsh in advance is required of ail subseribers. Publislied
solely in thc interesta of the Congregational churches
of the Dominion. Pastors of churches, and friends in
general, are earnestly requested te send pronip4,iy, loca,'.
items of church news, or communications of general in-
terest. As we go te press in advance of the date, news
items shocld be in before the 1Sth of each montb. To
subscribers in the United Kingdomn, including postage, âs.
per annum. ARl communications, business or otherwise,
te bo addressed : REX. W. W. SMITIE, St. Catharines, O,
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THE RECORD

TuEF CANADIAN INIDEFE1,ND)ENTI

OF A YE~AR'S GNOWrTH!
PR0PU 1( <% uidI ~0(I(.%fl E MON and BRASS

T HEs UNLife Assurance Co. of Canada,
FEATURES 0F THE REPORT FOR DST 9'FA D- THE YEAR 1892. BE A s ~L

Life Assurances Ir force Ist
J'ili. 1893 . .. $23,901,C46 64

Increase over prevlous year 4 464.084 80

New Lilc Applications received
duriug 1892-...........

Increase oveî' 1891. -
Cashi Income for year endIîîg

31st Dez-erber, 1892
lr.creaEe over 1891

Assets at 31s. Decem'oer. 1892.

Increase over 1891 ..
Reserve for Security of Policy-

liolders.......
Increase over 1891....

Surplus over ail Liabilities,
except Capital ....

Surpius over ail Liabilities,
and Capital Stock. ...

Death Claims fallen in during
18tý .... .............

Decrease from 1891 .....

8,566,457 10
2,664 935 50

1,134,867 61
214,693 04

3,403,700 88
518.129 44

2,988.320 28
507,477 30

307,428 77

244,928 77

151,526 36
16,537 72

jfiIE YEAZ lS9*2 wasa a reil lttter >ear iii thet jtîi.jt'n. tji. St s lii v 'fit lie%% bubiiess iras not
aiilý greatir thailt hat secnireii b> the Coîtîpaît> diîrji&.m î pl*e% tonus ofl cîîui itîs bîstory,
but tîso greater tii îbat securid hi bu,> ami 'tbr C;aiiwan (ontni)y in titis or ttny tither ycar

'fbe iinertase j> Ille ilew I)i,4iines of UIl ýuN 1.1 FE b uI lx. fiurets of l>91, eceecd8 thce so -
il),, inerease of tillthei ottier Cantithaît conipati iet îitdt . 1lit iitt.iv %vts about ,-1,it10 for evcrv
%vorking day of Vie ý ear 'Ille asst1t alsoi lîerecu b> o% er liaitf illiioniiiias But ct iore;
imp 1 ortantt itan the w'%Olliiil gromîth iri i sz is die itiglihie satiýfactorvyml antIiLtible liaIuruo 'if e
biusinecss tranisat; tI. 'liezts e1a ijot -te 11,537 .7- ii lit the 1pret ions >etr, aititougit tilt soins
:îsîîred htall iincrea-ti b> le:triy 'l3ittt. 'lite Cuti, nires> et., dietili ite uari 01Cit Csli
pirofits 5 to îte-Otc i iti tlle car. and 3et stiîov at irlbiis, a0coriiing toî the Doihtnion Gie-
vrniint Staitiatl, (if *244 'iS77- tr ii iitite, mid - - iîtI stm, 'rte facS rtat Ilte greater l'art

Of tItis laI.rg:e allttt iia tiltts t.(e, accinuiatiil froîi Il-i :'l (J tf ue % 'îr aioitc, can tiot fanl to
tic Iiigiiy grttii3 ing to -,îr a ces it is ai e% iticie tiit tilt profit ttîntriltitn of lthe îImst weili

il ail iribability be liit ozil' îi,iîî,taîneil but targeh i it.rest-il.

T. B. MACAULAY, Secy. IRA B. THAYER, Supt of Agencies. ROBERTSON MACAULAY, Pres.

GHILDREN'S COTS.
TILES GRATES

MANTLES.

RIGE LEWIS & SON$

King and Victoria Streets,

Toronto.

TrHE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING
CH I M ESCHUROHBELS Ef.1

PUR BELLS îePIin te %Lo

Si dS B forEA WPri PL atto1
3 SUM. forL FOLN>V andCaalTIogue.

THE OLD STAND ~~p

'~OR, JARVIS AND ADELAIDE STS, N

STA AEYADOFFICE Lunch Coauters
:E ]Et m1E A.. 1i:> S 1 King Street E.

11<i VÂRXOUS STYLKS

JNS, CAKE and PASTRY51KnStetW
IN LAGE VAISTY152 Yonge Street.

ITILÂRQEAT HHOT IDINNERS

FOR INFANTS' POOD AT

A SPECIALTY. 5 ~1 KING STREET EAS, TORONTO,

REÂR ENTRANCE, 28 COLBORNE STREET,

(
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